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., 1Ibrda ....... 
DoIIly~"~ 
A _I cradtdown 011 stIIOIIiaI 
v,olal",II' on campus to .... draw" 
favorable respon,sf' (rom • rew 
students . accorcIinI! 10 SfIJ . 1'I>NIdaM 
David R.~. 
Doerg~ and T . R irllard /oIagf!t'. v~ 
pn-sld .... 1 i>r do!ftIopm ..... 1 and Rt"-
\uc~. ...id W~II,,"'ay Ih .. y had 
rft'flVed four or five Ie{len rr-
studencs asiunR llIal ..... cmotilIIt alUll 
abo he deslgnaled ,n Cl'rUin areas til 
the calI'ter ... on campus. 
Accvrd,nllto a ""llulation ,,-,UYall' 
nounced by Derge. " person who 
violat ... smnklnR "'!IulaUOII8 i. subject 
to ·'rt"movaJ rrom (he classroom, 
auditOrium or laboratory . and..gr 
Uf\rven. y disc'pli ....... No Corm.1 810-
1100 ha., yrt """" requ,red III enforcing 
Off 10 &.gland lhe r"llu1allon . Defll(' ... KI. . Several sludents have .. ed thai pcII" 
I ions ol the Studenl Cmter catel«ia. 
and other din.,!! a!'US III the Univeraity 
he restr,CI.-d 10 ..".,....... and lIOn' 
s molters. Ma~er .aid. He indicatO<lthat 
Board to name ~,"Wnt 
SIU . to recommend parking study 
8v ~"" OIarlrlOn 
Oail. 'EIlvpt!1UI StaIT WrIter 
Th.· SIC admlOistration WIt! rf'C'Om· 
nwnct to tht" Soard or Tru""t~ Fndny 
th.;.u D ('on."utlnnl tx· namt"d to condocl a 
I rafftc Bod pM"k1r\Ji: qudy tn C"OftJl('(.'lIon 
~ .Ih !he p~ C'Of\.trU<'llon of • 
mov bk- parklnJl structure near the 
nt."W rane1' HumanaUet 8ul~ 
RinD 8",nch . AC111\1C lli~or of the of· 
~~~ I~~'~~~ J~f:~I~nd ~~~: 
of Kaiama>oo. il'hch ... ",uk! be ~. 
mftk."'ed 10 matte the stud,· of traffic 
potl""'-'. parklnll """"" and ~
C'amp u. dt"Ye-lopmrnl 1'" 
Iht' ~tTal cam~" 3rea 10 lw" senerl 
h, the ~ portulU! strUClure. 
Th~ propos«1 lud~' w,lI be III Ih .... 
parI. The fir , parI .. ,11 studv !he 
presenl parking .uualion-mcludi .. nn 
'OV\'f1lDry of preftll parlullll Caa Illes. 
boIh curb and ofT"l"", .nd curT'l'nl' 
p.t'lrklntl characteristiC's . 1n("ludlnJ( 
• rri\oal and ...",.h""" POllt'f]lS-"nd 
Will estimate future' , demlnd for 
partlmtt U1 the CftIlral amp"" IIrea. 
l1w SI'<'OCId parI Will slud)' campus 
Iraffic-mclud'IIII ' Iraffic volume al 
\ vanl"" ,tf'ftl. nnd lJ\Ienec:1ions. a nd 
J """",~rlan ""nrhcts-and will 
.. sum.l .. tII .. ..n'ft'I' ol ~ v""ic~ as 
1M .:amI"'" to ~ It will also 
n-com"""",  10 he made 10 
. .-. .,1,,""""'I0Il5 and tralf'te c0n-
trols. 
l1w til ird part 6f lhI> study will be 
made it findings ol th .. first lwo pans • 
...... ranl • • Bandll saKI. It call!: for 1M 
~ 01 pIaM Cor n_ ~
CaciI~"I!tMr-~ .. multi«ft/ 
as as tldl as I'ftOCIIIftl'ftIIaIioDS 
for 1oraIion. capl10Cily and • 1iJMta,* 
for C<IIISIrIldion. 
~ said 1M stud1 is desipod II> 
eum .... .ua. ..-...,s as ~ sit .. and 
c.pacily Car .1\1-~ 
as _0 as IhI' _lUll ~ and 
de5Ir'.bilily for il ., 
" W. ·d look pr.'''y CoolISh spendlllll 
S9OO.ooo for a parkJn,.t st ructure no one 
" 'uukJ 1.LSe:' he said. . 
The C'US! of !he study lotals aboul 
512.000 i>r all Ih".., ports . Bianchi oaKI . 
Tht· firsl parI .. ~I roslaboul 55.000 : and 
Ih~ ,<.'""nd 54.000 . and the la.. part 
$3.000 B.anchl said som e 5ludlf!s 
SImilar 10 !host- propooed by 1M con· 
... hnts had al readv bt'en made. H .. 
""Id these .. 'OukI be . ,ther used a. ~ Of' 
updaled. bul Ihe Uruversit y "''QUid not 
be """flied Cor havllIII them done over 
~31l\ . 
l1w study and re<lOmmendations are 
expt'Cted 10 Lake about six weeb to 
com~ . Bianchi said. He said th.1 if 
!he <ludy rmds a parking structure 
Il<.'CeS.."'ry. construction will begin as 
SOCIO .. possible. With completion pian-
n<-d lor Call quarter. 
Vrce Presidenl C'" DeVt!lopmenl and 
ServICes T. Rx:llard Mllller said Wed-
nesday ac\J00 00 the l1IquWtion Cor tile 
consullant', conlract is e~ by the 
board 's Exe<:utlve CommIU .. Friday. 
l1w board will hold its ApriJ ~
III Edwardsville. 
Student Senate votes 5-8 agaiD8l 
Team candidacy amendment defeto' h!d 
By '-T1 A. GMadIt Ody Eofti- _ Wrik, 
11><' SIuIB& Senale WedoelOday nlghl 
de(ra1ed a ronstilulnW a~1 
wIIrch wouJd have .....,...-ed caDdldates 
for sludenl pre5JdooIl and nee ~t 
to run lIS a team 
IIIIIs 10 recommead ct>ange In 1M 
UniVerD Y grading system and to Corm 
a student lobby 10 10-. Ihr drinking 
aRe in ill inois w .. r.. passed 
unanimously . 
Aellon to allocal .. 11.100 to 1M Bladt 
'AIla" c-.ciI to,..,.air the lighting on 
the thtrd floor ol Doylr HaU was hin· 
dt'ftd by budReI problems and I to 
llie r .. ance commiuee for rurtlH!r 
.rudy. 
• l1w........tmenl • ....-..cI by Ridt Weidao. _ sa. ......... _ . 
would haft ~ Ar1ide V. Sec. 2-
ParI I to ..-I ·'that ClIIIIIidaIes Cor ~ 
execllliftoff'JteS. .. be I'ftJIIired to .... as 
a teQJD wberr " _ .. for ODe is " ....., 
Cor the oIh ...... 
l1w • ......m- was aIIed"'Unfair" 
by I..arry RollI. _side~ 
brc:a ..... it would ~ ~
N, .... 
candidate. for either oiftCe to Clad ~ 
running mate. 
11><' amendment was deCeated s... 
11><' bill 10 suggest allerations In 1M 
SIU Jlrading .yslem . submitted by 
:lb:1Iael L. Nairni' . .. 851 sid .. nOlHlorm 
senator . rPCOmmended that ... the 
preidenl grading syllrm he .. lIpMded 
10 indudr a plus and min"" system." 
l1w Senatr will 5ftIII a lett« 10 
Presldenl David Derg .. ~ that 
this ~ he madr "fully """'P'MII 
with a gradI' paint.. " 
Earlier '" th.. met!l.iog. Stud8t& 
Presldenl J ... Taylor told the ...... 
lhal 1M .,....- Student ~
budgt!\ "'* at c.aa I..arry Cox. ~ f ___ 810-
tidiesmd_~. 
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Borman officially declared dead 
FRANKFURT. <krmany-lobnJr. Bomutn • • San phantom punued around 
fh<o globe .... oII1oally ~ dead Wodneoday and tHen off Gemoany's 
I1UlSl wanted W~ 
A1ty . Gen. Horst Gad .. KI a *eleton unear1hed in Welt Bertin last Ooftm-
...... was with • .. t.ci/U\e <fftalnty" thaI or Hit~ ·, 10011-'" deputy . 
Nixon revives pension pro~ls 
WASHINGTON-Prelde>l NllC"" rl"VIVed p<1II)05als Wedneoday r« Im-
prov.,. fedrral pen5JOn laws to assure r\mencan work~ "a src:ure and com-
rortable uxome In their rl"ilr'Pmml yra n .·· 
OrItaruzed labor ... 1d NIXon', plans orr~rod nothln~ '""" a nd vo,""", 10 oppose 
.t a."" lf1 tnf" past. 
Canlbodia's pr~dent requests 
South Vietnamese military aid 
SAIGONfAPl-Cambod,a', president 
was report...t We<lJ1esc!ay to have 
reqoesled the help of South Vietname.e 
' '''''I'" and warp!"""" 10 filtht Com, 
munL~t fo~ which have taken ov", 
murl\ or hIS muntry and Ihr"acen lhe 
caprlal or Pllnom Penh . 
Prt.oskhrnt NIXon'! ~peclal MllI.5S3ry. 
C;~n Alnander 101 flalll Jr" new bad 
If) Phnom Pffih lor a ~ VlSrt Wt."CJ.. 
nesdny r.lj!hl aner a mft'IlfIII in SaljlOfl 
W1th Pn'mtrr TrAn Thien Khlt'm tt IS 
<peCulal...t lhey discussO'd 'h~ o:t'<Iut'!II 
H lM'S rour-nattOf'l tour also h4~ ta ll", 
hIm to Th.uland and lAos fur whal is 
descnbed M an ·a......,.,.."enl 01 th~ 
mililary. political a nd t"conomic 
Slluation m Indod"... rollowiflll th~ 
Jan 27 Pari.. peace ~reemenl . 
Haog was due back in Washirfllton 
Thunday, ~ Whit ... H...- ""i<f no 
major an~ent or a policy changt' 
on Cambodltl was eltpected. 
A 0",,: dft .. ion on any p/<'a for h~ 
.n Cambodia was not likrly beto", lhe 
relurn to SaiJ!oo or PreKlent, Nguy.n 
Van Th ... u rrom hIS ...... to the United 
Slate. and five EII,..an and Aslan 
nIItlOflS, He IS due b8dt Saturday . 
But Thleu .lreaclY haS .'m' am~ 
.ndicat.ioo that he will not stand idly by 
while Cambotl", ralls to the Khmer 
flouIIe insurgen .. and their NOr1h Viet· 
nam...., and V;"I ~ all;"'" 
" ,r.Cambodi., rail •. It will be a Ihreat 
10 ".4rtn.m ." saKi Thil'\l durin/! his U.S. 
VL~I1. 
Thoeu no .. ,,1 lhal by lhe lerms or the 
Par .. pell<'t' 3J!reem .... , North Viet, 
n.ml ..... nd VOl" ~ rore ... """"Id 
have WIthdrawn unconditIonally from 
('ambodlA, But Ihey 5Iill h<ive an 
• eslom.,...t 23,000 """1"1 in the .,.,..,ntry . 
both a. ...... I'"~ Ih<' hom~l'OWn Kh",.... 
ROU!I~ Insur'll:enl. and protecti,. th";r 
OWl; base af"!'3."" and ~pply routes. 
Th",u <"OUid .~ lhat by ,endiflll his 
own r""""" lK'1'OM the I>order he would 
be no rnor... on breach or tile pelK'e 
agreement I han lhe Communis! side. 
If Th;"u ~" convi""'-"Ol the Com-
mun .... are ~ ... mln...t to continue the 
war Allain'" South V'lt'fnam he ml/!ht be 
-..Iy "mpl...t 10 laundo an operation 
Into Canlbodia 
It would have lhe triple JlUI'1lOW or 
rel;"viflll presure on the Cambodian 
Jln'SIIIe .... . Lon Nol. ... ali"ll oil a vital 
channel ro. enemy suppl~. and oC--
cupying • reg"'" .. 1uch has been • 
lraditional jumprng off point ror NOr1h 
V'lt'fnam..... allac"" onlo ,he MetonR D... "" bowl. 
PEORIA CAPI-About '. minoill 
rarmers Wedne.day protulecl .. 
Con/!reWonal proposal to NIIlbadt · 
prices 00 rarm produd.\ to t he Jan. 10 
I("vel . 
Americ3n rarmeN have "provided 
your family with Mid"!!an A~ue 
diets al Skld Row prices ror many Juag 
yean." LArry O. Gra/ 8m. exeeutIve 
director or the Illinois Pori! Proi1~ 
Assoctation told the Peoria . III . rally. 
"To all~ ... ' wouIdsay,don~ 
bite. the hand thaI reeds y ...... he sUd. 
addong that those .mo bo7CO«ed meal 
Iasl weett '"'"' '1011owi. b8d advlee 
rrom overzealous ~ achocates, 
politicians and labor "'aden." 
Grabam was ...... 0110..,.....,. to 8d-
dress the rarmers .1 tile Bradley 
University nt.1dhouse. 
The raDy. sponSlOf'ed by the Illinois 
"'-ricult ure ~Iation .nd oilier 
rarm..-PIaled 1!f'OUPII. was designed to 
t'Olncide with an ofTor1 in the HOUR to 
vote a roIlb8dt 01 1'"<""'. interest niles 
and ""'" to the JM. ID' It-wtl 
AsIted if he thought retail _ prices 
were 100 1uRh. Belshaw repIiod : "No. I 
Auto exltaust pollution standar~s pOs&pOIDflII 
~~.,......... ' Ruc~elshaus sa.d . " the r eductions In ~ rOO' the delay, The cat8.lytk ··W • .-.Ia 
required In 1975 by thIS, decision move CODYerter IS a ~~ ... de9b at- ~~;;r~~;: 
as ror the noo-Qol.ofbnUa onarUt half t_lolheautoloimure ....... 1Jar. 
the disIooocr. 8nd ror the Califonua niflll . 
martet twcHbirds or the way to the 1m 
starldards. .. 
AI domestJc and most "reign car 
n>IIIrMs cited led>Dic:aI aDd (II'OIIudioo 
dilTlfulliH with the eataIytic: convert ... 
ne 1IleO.r 
Rudldsbaus _ed the ""~ iii 
_ alllOmaUn on the caIaIytic ~
vert ... as the best meaDS or meeUng the 
1m SWldank. 
Cloudy and warmer 




". ...... ~~~.W 'I I CIvil ~ £no. 
pIO)" • I I ...--. 
"'r ~IM IWU .. ,.ftI!' "Ill ~ 
10 f... ronOntd 10 III'-itift if ,sru 
(011",. ~ O<opar1I1) •• I , u( BHIIL 
t:duc~lJ<>II and w.tI~ IftEW I .,...,.. 
ph.llk'r ,.,...... 
• £ ' 
{'IYII wrTlC~ and --..ue~. 
pkn .... an' 1ft ICood sbapip III ltonm 0/ IIIP 
JW,.n~",. lhat 16 !IU...... rriallYe 10 
""" popuIal.,n III 1M DfftI llull is 
,.",nnnlv:' f)r~nl" S.iud. " f!Vfl\ 
Ihuul!h th~ Pl"'ft'IllIgI' Jlood. llito 
r~pun ....... lhal Ih .. ~. I too 
much to tffUlin arMS and _ """"ICh 
In .><hrr arras. Thil I1UItht mt'an ron· 
8y RId! lMHa 
Md Manu. a.ua.rtl 
0.1" Eo-,claa _ Wrikn 
~Ill f'tet<kn! 'Oavld R Dl"Il!~ 'laid 
wt"dnesday l-ftat a rw ... • policy rntUJalJN: 
Iht· r~ko • uI In(ormatlon b, l lnln',.-
,"\ officuds b not tnlt"'fldtod "0 Imp.ur 
Iht: prt'1.' 
TIlt" l"pt"rlmenla~ pohc.v rt"Qulr~ 
r\'J"u'll'fS 10 CMnnt"! all CftJe'Suoru abou. 
tOf' t·,.. _.v puhe, Ihrutaah OIrt"Ct.or of 
('ummumc:nuon.' Don Bt"'Ck(' Ot...,~t" and 
H~"('kt" \',phur.t:d ttw pur~ of Iht" nl-... · 
nru\~r;lm 111 II Il(-'W'fi. ('(Hlr~t"fl('f' 
Ilt·n.! t' <"._llIt-d Ihto /otunl,'""''''' " an al -
h'lIlpi til 'tourt out "mClal pusu 10ft." (rum 
,,,,,-,",",,1 0PIIUUn..;. ahuUl p .. hn mal, 
"'''' 
, 
~"'~ - ""llIJ( "" ... 10 /1.""om~"1 
po!fiIlOftS IJIl pollc ... ·. AccordulJ! 10 a 
mt'morandum ISSUtJd T~y. Iht" com-
municatiun ~uldellnt>5 Will dt".al 
prlmaraJ ... ' "II h pohC'.\· m:lUt"N and 
pn.-sd~ual Inl~\I"'''' '' 
' "'This I" oot dn ~tabh.sht-c l poht.~~ . bur 
a Pl'f'dml1 poh~,': H.-clte .• Ial .. d 'r~ 
gwd~".,..,. are ",,,,,,,,Uy ~ tl"Slt'd on 
Iht.\ .Ut'd or devt"Jopmenc and services. 
U'hK"h Inrlutil"'< Viet· Pr{"'tl;idt"nt T . 
H.1C:h.:Jrd ~I ai(t',. .md ., 11 dt.op.artm~l~ 00-
clt-,. hL~ JunschclIoo. Ih"Cile GlKt 
-\(It-r a tnill pt·norl lilt- J.tutdt!h~ 
will b\. amt"n<I('<.t ....u Iht~\ .... 111 ~ 
tx-nt..fklal 10 all partlt .... coon'mt"Ct ht.-
;wtdtod 
(>t'r~t· l!of}l·nt-'d Iht' p r a., ronrt' rvn<.ooe 
.. spre:wn~ his prtdt- In s ludrnls who 
helped ~ombal flood condllions I 
~ ... '" L land. He lhen lurned ~ 
con(..,-........ o~' lu Ht'd.e who Il8Iod 
most que. lion About Ih t" ('om~ 
mwucaUons ,,:ulCkohmos. 
Tho- guidt-lt.... a.... sunpl)' Q I me-
O1"v.... lO r all <ana'1'nt'd. H«U ... 
plant'<!, Ii<" had sa:d last ftdt lbal vice 
pn-ut ..... ts spend 100 mudl U_ in 
lfupl",ation WIlh lhe m<.'I\iA. A IIUIIIber 
III ,,-pori ..... a.<k an adminislr lar Ihe 
:-.o:mh' qLk"SJIHl.<rO at dlfT~t"nt li~ and 
uc."'('upy 100 much uf Ih~ umC'1D'lC IImt:' , 
ht· ... ;ud 
··Wt' art' 1!".\'1n~ 10 opt'" Iht· lirws 01 
c:ummumcallun ... 3nd <J)("Il.-d ~
lin t'~la hit cotwd t 'mvrr 'u t.\· policy ." 
Ih'rl!" "lid.,.. Wit., " UIN"" ab",," Possible S 10 million 
Beer, . Wlne 
drinking age 
may be lowered 
SPfUNGFIEl.D III 'APt-a-- and 
""nt" could tw purma...wd by l~~ear· 
olm un<k>t- • bill approved We<!~y 
8-6 bv Ih,o SPnatt" Jud'Clarv CommUIt."t" Th" bIll c,,"a~ the HOuse a monlh 
.1R" II mo\' t! 10 tht.· Senale floor 
Th~ bill w,," ~ to Ih" s.-nale 
b, !'<on B:'oI Cia" R·Nor1hlield 
Ttw ~mt" St-nalt" commlltee lullt"d a 
bill I" .. "ear whICh wCKlId hav. I",.~ 
Iht' bt ...... r .!100 win~ drtr.kJ~ .~ to 11. 
' 'Ttwy can Ret the drwer'J' JiC'fl\Se' at 
!6 and v.hton theov mut II wllh ~ro.hol 
'-00 know whal 'IS I!QlIl)I 10 happt'f1:' 
H.". Jc\SI.'ph Glbbo . R..spnn~lield. said 
III _lion 10 lhe bill 
He ",tel "",hway dNlh5 "'",,1 Jlll 119 
~r <enl III :'oI"'lu!Ian ... c-e Ihe dr'inkUl~ 
"lie III Ihal stale. was lo",er«I 10 II. 
,\ ~roup ol 'Iudont. rrom 011_ 
'Inurffie CoD~~ ~e~ IMtr ..,. 
"""it IOn 10 lhe bill With ~ :\h , 
I~'" ~m n, !lAyt"ll alc:Utol '" " OM 
ol lhe I1re I dl9n.1~lon ol the ~' 
oooably " . 
L}M ~Iayson . ~""""'n fqr lhe 
Msnclauon or IIhnois SI .... 1 !l>ftnI· 
n\<'nIS, ""III "'~ , ~~I law IS a 
~"'"",I 10 no one:' 
She !lAId ~ U.,.t'IlT-Old "lie limit 
) """'"" Ihal man" htgh 5CbooI RnteI .... t"" and ~u", .. g 5Okber. a ... unaI>~ to ~o 
oul a II.. ,,-otIt .,tb co-W<rit.... for • 
bfto< 
01'- support .... argued lhal .... ~ 
~. NN>1ds are allowed 10 •• a nil 10 
~'drafttd mlo the m.litary.liIe1s1a1Jd 
~ .uowed 10 drink bee( and ~ in 
pubIIr 
ongtnally pnsL'OIed in the H ........ 
'he btll woaId have ~ the 
drvt kl"ll • to II. n was re.ns.d 10 J9 • 
ID romntil ft wfIea it • .,. ~ • 
thai mlU\.Y It-yar-olds are still in high 
5CbooI and woukI oIfe- 10 purdIase heft-
and __ for ,younger sdIooImales. 
City optim istic for milroad mOney 
frnpro\'t.'m-t'nl 01 downtown Carbon· 
dilk.' mil\ rl"Ct.'I\·(' a honsI soon If 
C'~n-:-...... · apprOVt~ Iht, house Public 
'¥ork..c; t'ommlltt"t", aulhfJf1"/3l1on uf S10 
mllhoo for Iht' ckprt"S.. .... on of rnll ruad 
track.."I.. 
Rt"'P Kt'n~h (~ray, D · We~;;t Frank· 
(orl . .. aMI tw ... ·ou upum~ Uc that both 
hou. ...... o( {'"nil ""'" would pass lhe hill 
'¥1thlO the nexl t..-o weeks. 
" The urlMlnal ("ommltlt'~ 
aulhortzauon ~3\'P Carbondale only 55 
mll~on 0/ the S2S mllhon d_""Ied (or 
rallroad rrJocaoon dpmons tration 
pro)t'ct5 In Ea'i Sf Loub and Carbon· 
dale:' Gra,· ~Kt "SUI in the commit· 
..... wt' doubled Ihe Ca rbondale anlOlUII 
and """Ide<! I ho lr.~k.s . /tould "" 
(~~wd Vl5h'OO of rerouted." 
Gr3Y ~td the orllt1nal $5 mllHon 
"Tbere arE' no~' five- oo-Klal candKiates 
runmnll fo r tht' offiC'e' of stude-nt 
pn-utenl with 14 days loft bef~ the 
April 2S SIu<IoaI Go\'enlmetli _on, 
Jae KDwalczyt;. . a JUntor (rom Gar· 
bonda~, maJO<I"Il In history , submlued 
hlS petition Wodnoosdayas candidate (or 
pre<!idedL No IIPW pellllOllS ,,-ere signed 
out Wedn~v (or lhe offices 01 
presider.r or v~""ident. 
Slude>1s pelJoom"ll lOr candidacy m 
lhe eteroon ...... requestrd, bul noI 
n!qWred. II> Stgn names • .oddresses. and 
te~ numl>en on • ,-pglSl<'r in the 
Sludent GO\'ft1UMJ1t oCrlC'e. Courtland 
)6loy. elocuon comrrussiooer, said. A 
total 01 4t pelilJons baYe been signed 
DIll";""" April 4 for one ol ~ executive 
' pasil.ioas or for one 01 the 24 Studmt 
Senale _15 ~ (or eIe<:tion, 
• IoIilte CarT, • _ from CoIliDsTlIJe. 
majorItg .. I!Ovenunenl, and Jim 
~. a JUD.or from EasI Alton. 
majoring .. 1OttOU11J1III. haft tak ... _ 
IWUtions for ~re.std"'nt and yicr-
presidenL respe<tJvely , under the M-
~unnle was " ba.st.od un l"f'nUleOUS m· 
rurmalton ~IV"" by I~ P"partmmt IJI 
Tran..~tallon In Wa.~mJfton ," 
He.ald lhal r.,.-""lIng I~ Carbondale 
Iracits """Id probably "'"' up 10 S2D 
million and POM lbl.\· (orct'. many 
resllll'ftt5 from lhelr homes. 
The Iracits would run IhrOUllh open 
~ I""""b for altoul lwo miles 
thn>Ullh downlown Carbondale •• ilh 
cross-road. passutil over Ih~ lracila, 
Gray added. 
I( add. iooa I (und!! art.' Oftded. the 
project -is eli/1.ible fur 100 per ceat 
(e<\t,ral fund!l aPllOttioned !o illinois un· 
der (ederal hlllhway "'OIlrams:' Gray 
said _ 
" I'm optimislic lha. CooI!ress will ap-
provo.. . , bul I don' wanl 10 predict Ibal 
Presidenl Nil! ..... will •• n il :' Gray ad-
ded, 
lion Party , Carr !lAId Wednesday that from Carbondale. 
o-.her petillOlt5 haft gUM oat 10 • Blllidi. rrom ~ 
prospedi". candicl.tes ror the SeMIe LYte TiDaIeY •• ,...., f 
even lhou!!h their names do nol appear j Ws Side floraL 
Of' lite ~I"", 
Sludenis a~ noI o/TtciaJly c~ 
lor ofIic-e until their completed ~tioas 
are . ubmilled , Milloy ... d , Tblt 
deadi ... lor sui>miltinR petjlicns Is 5 
p .m . ApnI II. 
~bOllS Ie..- ~ executive ofIices 
noed the sigaaluns and ~ d 
3JO sluden15 enroIleI al SJU , Pmlions 
(or ..... 01 ~ 24 381a1~ seats Med 51 
names and addn!sses of 5IiIdenIs lmac 
m ~ dislnct n ...t\ic:h 1M eandidate Is 
runnInR, 
Three IIIOre stllllenls siped oat 
petilions Wednesda)' rar 1M __ A 
lota! of 2!!1 petiIjam haft been sipat 
out for IIIP 24 sona1e _ willi r_ d · 
f>Cia! candidal8 in ~ race. 
Letters to the editor 
· Refloctors- needed' 
Tll , .... Dally F..:.vphnn 
On a l "':L~ flvt" dIHt"n:nt U( ..... ·;,;"un. ... rlunnt.: Ilk, pa. ... , 
.... \ \.'1'111 Wt"t."L~ I haVt' Qt'arn.' nm ,,\' ,.,- ~ht't-k-t,~u,. 
"udrnl, ~.,~ th!:' uit· Irn"i"li n! ('urhr,,_bk' Ialt· 10 
IhI- ~it I rt"OIb.7r th.:JI Ilk' ("um ..... nd .... &t·walk. ... 
Jr:r not dfosaItnt-d tOr u .... • h, Pt.,...,..",,~ In "h",'k-ha,,, 
• ,,'WI r", .. thai Ih .... ,w"ubh'tll n",." hot· ("trn"(1t .. 1 
H·~", fur n'a"n'" ,,( .... "c·IV I Ihmk.1ha' I"'N' 
~ us.,,: th,. Irt ....... (ur Ira \ f-t III "'-t)(.,.·kh;lIf"' 
... n.nuJd A .. I nUl'l malt." Itwlr" ht"t'It-h.;aIN mut:h 1111"-, ' 
\ , .... bit· 3t n.hl An l·a. .. , W .. I\ III ell! I ht" ,",,,ukl b. . lu,. 
l',x-" wht"t'k.'h;lIr u..-"",. to H~ l;IlI 111 'nr~I""'l.'''l\ r " .. 
nll,!tlh' ",""f'\it" tuc"dfO "~nt"':1In' 111'\ Ih-t' n'ar 1'( I ht· 
............ h..-r Thu. ... ryO. ,.,~y "nu'e' Ow un:up,afll u( I'l(> 
... ht¥4l:h,a, bro pntlt."('1t"Cf (rnn! p.'1:'o.. ... b"r IIIJun hut 
thuw .."abnlt motor vt"tu("h."'" ",,"uki h.' a..,q)n-rl ... 
~'U\a ahJir 10 lallt· pt\1prr tH,1Uwto- lu •• , uKI .un . 1("" 
,'''''"0' 
,-.. 0 . _ 
G"-. .w.m ............. 01 J .. tk<o 
CritiCs critic 
To Thr DUy Bil'PIWl 
H R .......... irasDbIoo aad. I lhink. ~~ 
.... v ..... a( " Land 8et_ th~ Ro~~", ~ Soul""" 
IIh ..... ~" by C WillI&\" Horn!U. ~ry Dan 
Plpt'f' aad JdIn W YOilthI mat h4v~ mis~ ...... ~ a( 
the ......... lAIIII ra~od II> m""lJOIl any pr..c., on Ius 
~Y ..... · thai lhe book measure nlM aDd one-<''II/llh 
by ll .. dIe ...... aad IS. lhem..",. in a la'l!t' I ... · 
mal 'IbP baok IS _ pooges In I . and """,.-
appn>Xim-tr,.. phot~ ~ lUI Ioas Ies5 
'han _.- .... rd~ . Oby,o~I)'. Jlon" or 'h~ 
photocralJbs IS .~ •• ...,. Most of IMm rP 
"'tJf1"lll'l'or~size. and ¥IIII" a(tbPm arP 
dlit>la~ In d';""t.%' sp""ad. aIIOI!~!h .. r 
__ by IIIIJ' scandard. 
H R. lAIIIiI is 01 ....... ea&dled 10 his opinioo of lhe 
book's 0IIIII9t. bill h" has incIuiI!od himsrlr m !Iw cum_ wiIP 01 ~ .......--.... and bas 
cntaood "boctk for 8111 ~ .... tbP ~ 
.......... eotodood l .. be.. 11Ioe boctk IS a ~oriaI_:r. 
__ .-st'S 'jiior1fabD. We ~ IMI ~ wI 
~ ... !sa in _ pIKt brio(. .-.Iatift 
andl--. ...... ~ ......... 'as_as 
a ~ 01 • ......... ..... or-the 3n!II 's 
lustory. cull ... and.-. 
As pabisbo!n 01 IMoet for \be ~ Com-
null .... _ -.II), ..... bewiIdoreI b)''H. R. Loooc's 
Implied cntidSm a(~ book', ~ nJues ud 
!at~. boIII. we reeI. daDelessjustiee'lo iD Loooc's 
~. tv. dIIoer re.I . -. tIw be;"_ 01 his field 
~ I 'IbP JuaJi'Obty Iaywt 01 1M __ 01 
phot ...... r.- the IMoet .. Ihe DIIiI.! ~
PItoo .. 1lI!IIr. ~ A&JiI 12. 11113 
1DltlOUI..S- .... r., ~ ___ .. 
~ __ ""' __ .-d_~ ........ 1!"dIr!P-
~~~ .... .....,.., ...... --
.... ,.... ....... \:IIp ..... ........,~~~ 
ao'CI~(llllllftlCflloI .. -...orI .... 
.. .....,..~ ..... .., ...... .,~ 
·r.cfoI ... r. ......... ,....,~ ........... 1IIioIIIt rwIIL...-..-.., ......... fUIICIIII ~ ..... _......-.. 
..., ............. ,......,zs--.~ ..... ~ 
~ .. ~~ ...... d .... _ ...... .. 
~., ........ DDNI .. __ tJl ........... ~ 
.".....~"'~ .. ...,OI't....-.CIII 
_..., ... ..--......... 01 ...... ~
__ .. nartlll~...., ........ f1I ............. ... 
...,~ .. ~~ .............. ., .. o.a,faIo-
..,., ---. d .... CI*Wft ..... c:.. ___ Qr\ 
___ tlUf..., ... ~ .......... ...c......, ..... 
~~~eo..-..., ........ ~ 
.... orClPf'lCl" ..... ...,..,~ 
\(undon t"fl. am ...-Mllt"rllu U~ _ 10 ~:J)' tht- k'~I, di.~~ 
p'lInllnL! . and "'Can.'t"h' .nWOJrall\'t" o( Iht' buult ·s -.., . 
1M" rOf" lhod nlallt"t" o( an., ' itppI"1"'C1ahlKl of ~tw1tc' 
rnh~ Ulfl,L ho,,--n"ff . ";I~ ~I\'t" C"OlJUlth to 
noh' ttw bonk '" ':a..<fU1lt vallM". W ... rt"'Jtn1 h..-~ nat 
JWf'(''t1JCl'lu' t"nOl&!h 10 nolr al5u Itw t"xn-pl~OI'1.ally flllt' 
quai l .'" u( lilt' Pf"1l\1Irlf.! ard ma't"n:lL ...... h. ...... t'd 10 
twtJlhll"'n trw rt"adt-r',. p .... as.uno In fh,,· huuk '" ~bjr'C'l 
now ~'I 'n maR\' ...... rs kJ C'Vf1l'f'_ 
For1una"'~·. Ibf. man~' ~" who atn-;wh- h,a'-r 
bouIlhi I"" ...... M<"m Iu 3,Il ..... Ih41 • IS .. ..-II .. ....,h 
,"" SIS. ,.,,1 .,.... II ~'OU do not h..-ry up and ~. o. 
I><>(OO"P :IIay I. unlol _ 'III' prb Is ru~1n , .... 
t"'\'"f'ft1 rNIdton ~ unabW 10 do thP ani hmt'i K' H. N. 
Lon£ ladod ako 10 d" ro. 'hftn 
Yen. S&rnYosw 
DirftW~. SUI ,..,.. 
1 Edilor '~ ~t" D .... ., taU mv"cnI for II Just a.,q 
any hil!h """"'" v .. arbook ""i. or H R L 0 
\ 
'.&Do chamber' 
To 1IIl' DoiI:- E«,>-plwt 
I ha~ ,,",Ie> -.. brWrr abour ,"" BI!l )I~' 
Room .. III<' 51 ..... u..1 .... AI that II ..... 01 ..... aft-
--m I hal ~baIl_ \' rndinjz mactw .... would be 
arriwilllt ~~. 1 w~ apomt .. . 
Sow. 1 ha.-. _1:0 ,..,urJIfd '0 ,hal,....,. _ 
roam and m." ~ ~ ..."... ('Od/'trtIM'Il. I. 
)IS ..... " .... I haft _ till' " ....... ocaJpaIIian vi 
thIS ...... rac:iltt:r 10 pr_icaJ~ nd As 1 .... od 
bel..", the ~ 01 till' pmlW1 madriaes echo 
e ~ 1ft ~ Big 1I~. 5Ul"PIy .. rac:t1W' iot 
..... urn. 
. 1 
Personal impnssions gone awi:y~ 
E:d,'or ', Note-The foIlow\rq article ._ wrllien 
b'i 11II::""rd 0 AI~. voca"onal ~1Or~ 
C""" C,'y I'oreslry camp. Makanda. ~ 
'0 II ' lorY puIlIl ihed in the Dally E:gyplian. ADriI •• 
under Ih<> _II".. " l.okk 01 WOKily Is grHIeSl 
""",,,1m ,II C..,nl City camp. MY' C~." The 
"ory -S _I~ ~ a journeH ...... _1 as an 
clMq'W"I1ef't' lOr B cJasS In teature Wf"lfing. I t was not 
Inl<!t\deO lor puIlIlCalion bul ~ ;n ponl 
'hrou;tl an _or 'or which the "*"'91"11 edilor 
".k~, ~ibliity The ,lory was meanl by It1e 
wr. lor '0 ~.., penonaI imprnslons of It1e camp. 
ConseQU<",1Iy II con~ined .",_b of a oubjectlY8 
nalvre whICh AI"'n and othen ", !he camp feet pre""'""" a dlslOrlo!d and mi.leacs.ng picture of the 
camp It, program and Its residln1S and wtlld1 can-
nol De ",.,ified on the bM of -.va',ons ~ 
dUrln9 ~ bf'ief vl.1I ~. The monagirq edilor 01 
!he OIIlIy E.gyplian II9I'eIOS lnal s/l)ries "",klrq 
lude/menl5 and conveylrq pe~1 Impre5Slons 
t>aSe<f upon onsufhc","' -.valion and knowfe<lge 
shwld not be pub/iihed. He ex_ an apology 10 
fW Allen and othen ~ wor1< and Inllor'Ml ;n It1e 
camp !WIve been damaged by !he 11<!rY.- William . 
M HOrmon. IMnllQinQ editor ) 
I am wnuna thIS in ~ lo'an article lhal was 
applJr~nU v a hghtly l't'IIarded assilLnmenl for a jour· 
nal",m c1ilSs. 'The young .!ady who conduc:Ied 1M in· 
"",,'ew ._plalnt'<! lhal she .. as wrillng. P"P"[ for a 
class and thaI" was --.u.ally a practice inl~I"'" 
to tram InIt"rvJf'wmR and writil'll reebniques. At no 
potnl dunn~ our dISCussion did 5ht' rela" 10 me IlIaI 
Ihlll m~hl a"",'ar ,n prinl al alar date, In lhe 
""""'" of our ,nlerVlt'W I deah willi Ihe)'OUll!! lady in 
a Vt"rv direct manFleT' and explained our Pf'OlRram~ 
and puhcJe to her 11\ a mlilnrMM' lhat'wouJd favorably 
.... 0.<1 ,h. camp and Its PI'Of(T1I'TnS, I was Iherefore 
~"". <uprlS<'<l\Oiw" I read III .. p,ece of fictIon whIch 
.. he- wrote after our I1tffview. I will.now f'e1>.y 10 
~nch or (he efron~ or fictlluM~ slatements III the 
.lrl lek> 
I I Tht' Ilumbovant 1e.'KI re(ernnlt to boy5 who 5t9' 
<<Irs or knlf. someone beIng set free If under 17 IS 
SImply I~ nd m~adlnll '!be only ref....,,,,,,, 
mnnt' to a~t'" C:unrut tht"'CoUr!Oe of the lntervle'W was 
10 t"'(platnr.1 J: thai we wt'1'1.' not a school camp and 
Ot'.111 .... rCh ~"OUth who were pas' mandatory' school 
a/ltt' hu l"OUkI benefit from \! alJonal IrajnlOll 
Wl,..r~ lhe \'ounj/lady obtained her infonnallOO lhal 
VI"'''W m"'; under 17 ~ se\ free. I haY(' no idea. 
""""'., My . I~ routlhly half of our Y"""'Il mOft an! 16 
\ N' ''' old. The reference made by e yoIIIII! ~ 
rnlnntll1g tile I~ of oIr_ that 1111 ~ . ' young 
mnn lodled up, wdl ha~ 10 be atp'ibul~ 10 ei\hrr 
Ih" """!llnallon of 1M wnaer or as journalistIC 
hct·n.<t' llte ~_ had COOIained no referen-
t .... ,., our youna m ... Itn1fina J>fOIII<> or .. ""lin!! <a .... 
I.. tn.-d lhal under 1M 'rode of c:or.ec:lHIm a 
W'il1\R man had to commll an offense of the sam~ 
naturt' and ~nlllldr. as An aduJt would commit 
bt<o", he ...... Id be rommilled 10 Ihe Depart ....... t 0( ' 
rorTeCtlons--'u,...".1e I>Iv1sion . 
31 T11<' quote "'IIurdinj( III .. pOlnl .ySlem In<'OI'1'eC-
tly .... I ... "I f he ~rt. ISO pomts he IS lhen "''II,b'" ~ 
parole." rfllrcts Ihdwrilers p,.OIlt'MSll 10 error. My 
f'"(planalJon r~ardu1g th", pom! sy5tt"m rrhtyed that 
an mdivKiWlI nt't'd...~ ISO POint. 10 appt"Dr beton.o Uw 
parole hoard 'Tht- "'f~rt'flct' 10 Uldivtduals ",IlInll 
!.till and mlndln~ Iht-If own husmess and ~mu~ 
""on'. ' lotally rttnort'S my exp~""," .... Iha' the pblnt 
~Sl.ml L'" de:slRned to reward Ih~ ~-OU11l!. mt"l1 with 
politIS "'- lhey 1O<Jri<" 
. 
41 The artICle contained IIICO<T<'ct ""Iemenls 
rej.!aroUlJ;f non-c.!Jl.lSlt"nl M"'CUrtty probJeoms ill a pi n -
rwd mllumum St"CUrllv insllluuun. ~ "\lale'mttn1S 
8"""renO y reCl«t """ auemp< 10 pn:I)t'<'1 a hard 
Pf"1.'OO 1 ma,t~ 01 'M camp hopu~ 10 rreat~ a more In-
tt"rf" .. tmf( artlC'~ . 
;1 'The youna Indy mc!udt'd • d"""",pt,vt· ph ..... on 
rejitard 10 yotJllf( mt!'f1 1t"3ViJlJt camp 10 M"t! J(lrlrrii."l'Mh. 
Ac' ""IIy , he had asltt'<! wh.'lher any 0( uur younll 
mt.'n l'Ve-r ran (rom tamp and I had repl tt"d L~l It 
Ntppt·flt.od on QCC3sjon. She st><t.°rned inlert-Sled ~ 10 
"'It,, and I e_plaUll'd IlIaI each Ind,vidual pnlbably 
had hiS uwn reason.'\. II wa~ :JptJart'f1tly from thIS I,ha t 
v.t' manufactured 3 stDleflWf\1 about (hem lakinR of( 
'0 """ ~rlfrlmds. 
61 The arllCle conlained a talement lhal. ".1 
lunch lune I neferring lID YOUIlI! men holding rupon-
Slbl. full-time jobs III the communlly) run allover 
lowaf 
Botterfie d and hand 
·b .... ~ "-dispt Y ~ 00 




" twnf(il ~ """ ,*,11 ~ prf""'l"nltd til 7 3D fi'tKlA)' j n Bnwrn 
«ivm ilt C'arbondnk- Com m urul \ 
tl lKh Scho:>I (I a bt"tnal ~pot'L"f'lif'~ 
h\ 1t-... t· ... rhuncia ... ·~ln'{ ~1I11 · 1l!1tt­
",.Iro! 
HM' ~k(.-loun. 5ftTt'tarv~",a.qJn:'" 
,J th'f! patrol Qid that '~1 rt'IUm.. . • 
lrum th(' brnrill w'JCOtothf'~"1'W' 
'·n""' .... Ould ...... I\GipIIaI on sa 
I";!uk' .. nd th~ ~ .... 8. rund . .1 
~alrlnv~fora.l..,"'r~~II .. ln 
"ur"I\Y~"'" IwIJonn!r , ...... cann-r 
t-llt ... Ja. 
Iwlorm.,. _ IftducIp ."" 
Tnv<'kM ~ r""" ea.-. 
""",-""",---,.-Co,..., pIacr It tbe ltiGnal GoII><'I 
.sltlpln~ CooftndOQ lor ~f!mf· 
JIrUI.......w ....... ; 1be 
~en , from .... r~A: Th. 
_cemabn. front ~! 






a pIey by 
"..,~ 
lab • .tory 
"'_ .. 
April 13. 14." 15 
':OOp.·~ 
P.u! iWUl'rliPld 
WU'k ..,th.., ttw hAnd . .. nd 10 bto :In 
l~ual pou1 0111 ,. .. ht"f'" than a k-.duu~ 
mc-m'-
8f:rr:atl"lll' hf" .;h.Jn'd Ihfo k-~hlp 
Itwo J)l"rformuncT:qdf't'f"'t"d 'Tht, ~at.:t" 
W~ eWart)' (J,ro.,arj .... thout Butl,... · 
rl"d uplruru . "'t"fIlhUUi!h hL" band 
I~ c:unputlt'd ul,·u ... ·llt'nl ml.lSH:"Ul~ 
t:'~lIy ~S ....... 'n.. Iht- drum-
mtY . l"n.. .. ~l' P.lr~"" . Iht- It-oad 
fEtlltara .. , ..\nlOl' (;3rr("11 3nd 
~bnanl pia),.,. koonft' lYrT"(W1 
ft.:,rrun wa. .. par1IC"Ularh t"'((.'T4k-nt 
!In " \'11""\\, Guf All Itw \I ;w:v:' 
wht'ft, ht' I)'a .\,"tl an oppo.·qnJt 
rtlythm on t"k"C."1r.(" pl.!lhn, wtuc:i\ 
t"lIf'Itru.. ... t"d with lh(" rhiJflpn.: dNm 
rttythm . and 610.'''- Iht' "'In(( :l flutd . 
.dm~ JlTA,)" 1OU~1 
Sou.f'rl..-kt .. orbd ~nl 3nd pol 
In an ,':...h.'u."ilIf\l.t ""., hkN.'lnu. ht." 
~ Jon& will "".., ... be 
fI'tIC)ft ll\.ftIO¥au,-e lh.In 1mb«", 
1>0(_ 1M)' WIll ..,. ~ COl 
6~. buI u..,. .... _ ... IM nlIN 
......, .... 
TM bass pl.~ '.trod.....s· 
-&It..- Rig4>y- _ .... ....new 
wriUftI __ cn-. lat J......,. 
Sly ... "H~ t5 .. ured ve-slM m. 
1IoatI .. · _ : . 5<condo I",... IIIP 
ba,<t,I awr ar ampbti ... qwt 'tVQr't:IIW 
Fa t.' ~ In amaJlnlil: WilY'S .. 
Walk.". ......u.._ triP" 
SI'RINGf"IELD ' AP I-C.v. 
Don ... , '!ialk ... ... , WfdneId., hP 
pIam 10 C"OftblUolfll.makJn.g .1~ 
tnp" around the 5Ule to dtIcutII 
lI'I(l.'dalfYt: maun'S dnp .. e criudtm tI!ol IK' .. --I1IlI._,....·_ 
In dcMnN so. 
.-s,_ ......... In( K'-"- only 
",~I to hokI pross conr...-
:,,::,~Idd -:"',ooon ... ~.,;; 
m3na .. 't"ft fJI tl"lfovmon and ntdto 
' Ialton!' throulChout the !U. le 
Jrr,!;a tht.-n.-d ror the lUu*5 BttNtd-
l1-<tt'M A.-'.oaation C'olwt'fll tOn. 
'-Sl~ wtwn don"l th. tf'levlSim 
and radio and thlt ·~ rt'pOI'; . 
It...,.. In othlor dlics have the rlghl to 
qudlton tM Pf'mOr' ... bued 00 
thto1r own local Ift"tO!U3 and ther 
prMJ>«1I ,oft: · w.'k« saxl. 
MA AND PHOTOGRAPHY 
·'CL~I~r:·i I\~I:I: 
indisputably great and 
deserves the attention 
of every serious student _ 
of film r:""ANORlW SARIIIS. rite v.-- VoIcfI 
"iU VI:I)L4D"'l:t 
It is so moving, so immaculately 
realized that almost any ordinary 
attempt to describe it must. I think, 
in some way diminish it!" 
-VINCENT CAN8Y. _ Y",* r_ 
.. 4 M4iTtl)VI I:Cl:t-




AU. SlATS 7Sc lI!I -
Fox Eastgate Theater 
. ./ 
., E\t'n tfWl~ 
\tIU ,d\\ .II' 
\,lnkd til 1\111.';\ 
,dlOill :;e" . 
~:; ... 
\ , . 
\ \ I).: I \ , 





~ SUortoy __ W'iII ... 
~'" V~Oooir. 
3 PJ:ft SunoIIQ' .. !be 1AIMn. 51_"-ThrJ:J.« ____ ",,1IIe 
Bile" or.torlo ·'Jua. W~lftf' 
Frt"ud .. ·• .ad 8t tUft~' 
~-.W_ ·· 
-ow. t"NIr'ITIbko • awtuaect" by 
~=~ '!;n=~ ~~.= 
... ", "In KdI ...... T_ 01 ca.-
<Lalt- oIao ~ Modlarl 
JMft 01 bmama J::I MlIit!Itant 0!Ift-
rtUC1 0r ~ pubbc' ts ... yt,c.et 10 G(# 
Irnc w""", ella,... . 
Ir ... lde bee.mes Pepe 
HOLLYWOOD IAP '-H 
Em. nn Pt"t'Ty Muon Ac1"r 
RV~ 8arr, .t.,ria.e III 
~', " lrCllt!lide:' at..., a kIrIM 
run u "PwrJ ~.- LI ...... O 
pl •• "'~ """ 01 AftIIOIo /I ....... , ....... _ 'pOpe John 
~:'(III ",., _ wi be'--
u..... Sunday. Tho __ don .. "",It anJllftd 
.., ..- in 1'IIrUy d~ Warld 
"'~r a _ ~ R0DC8lb 
wa. '" .trurn.nllli In JA'I1ilJ .. 
bo,alkl.Jid of d."plaud Jf''''~ 
d\~ n!,.rum ~~::. 1ft 
IKI. Thr ...- f'f<'IlIIod .. ~ 
.... fti at me aad su:I. 'ab.. yes 
I'l-rTJ loI-.-· 
•• t T.I • .,i.io 
eo ..... roi.l. 
of 1972 · . 
t~w 
Student cent.,' 
'''OD .. D 3) Bi9 Show' 3) 
l p.a.2~ 
3p.a4 .... 





S.l Film ~_i.ty 
75c 
A ~ __ and brillIantlY CIIIIgnd ex-
travagilflC2 charved with theatrical dynamite 01 !tie 
surrealistic bnInd.lt!is. film lays hold of Jungle legends 
, and their demIgoc1s and whips them menily and 
maliciously through !he dn:us hoIlp. A dazzling elIII!f'-
cise in !he famaslic. MACUNAIMA lights up !tie 
screen Mke !hi! flrewarb of !he Rio c:arnMll. 115 style 
is natively '"-' as •• T ropicana." extracting ib baSlc f. juices frem voodoo toIk taleS.. Spiced wilt! a wild 
Rab!IIIis len humor and quiCtIened br a YIctorlaI 
1IenIe. it is a bizarre and exciti~ piece 01 
c;.inernalDgr1lply and ' cne thet might bit studied to 
,.-oIit br 1tiIt gray filmmakers of boIh Eastern and 
_ 'M!sII!!m Eur1lIJe. It is P'--" to report ltw! ditaJroIer( 
~ not of South Aml!rica but at least 01 • daring 
mr:Nie Cc*ImtIus.. 
Pinter's 'Old Times' 0 open Friday 
. . 
.Cam~ briefs 
"",,,",,an ,." Lu .. Prftldenl G""'1Ie A. Warde *.11 oddr...,. 
rn~ etIIhrn ......... 1 banquet of S.~rIU ChapC~. AI""" Eu Rho .n· 
I~.,.,"'I aviation (ratemity , ., tile C.artlondah! Ramada Inn 
0f1 Apr il 14. 
J L. AInO(Oa, pN>fo! ...... In the School 0( Enj(1n ........ 11a and 
Tl'Chnoiogy. Itt c:oIaboratlon willi IUs Wlr... Man"" Canut · 
Am0t'05 . nd Mlmln J . 8urrg~. 1n..I1'u'. prul ..... "" .n ,"" 
:llassachUisetU InstIlute of TtdllloloRy . h.ve wrll't'f1 a JOt). 
_e _ t'fIulltod 4'1le Laue i\Iethod .. 
"fh,p book. II baMd on Utt"1r coninbulion 10 It.e It''C'hnlqut' ("un · 
cermn~ X· ... y cry ~r.phy 
, . . 
Chetrr Williaml, consultant In Commllftlty Devl'kll'menl 
S<:rv"''' a' SIU, will auend the F .... rth Institu'e .nd S<:mlnar 
Worluhop "sponIOf'ed by Ihto National Graduate Unl': l.>r.illy In 
Wash,"~lOn . 0 C . April 11-20. 
Tht- Ut..5utuW ck-al. wllh Cedt-r .. 1 (undml( Cor ~Iah' alKl loc;aJ 
.eo\'c rnment..s The ~mlhar wurkMop IS concl'rnt"tl with 
t'\."OIl()nuc data prOC't""'~nli . 
Harr), J . Hoet"ne!". a.s.s&5lanl prolessor uf 3)l:rlcuhuraJ 10-
dU5'r_ &, 00 . I. join' autr- 01 ~ ","w manu.'1, " SIn.1I 
Gasollne EntPne: ~.lion and Maln'e..........,." 
Iloerner ... y. the .lUdeII, ms ..... 1 is .n,ended for hlllh ",-hool 
and coU~e use. Joint authc>r3 with Hot"m~r aN:' Fon."'!1 St.·a,. . 
pro(HSOr of .rtcul1ural PflIfI~i~. al the UIIIV~l"5l1y of ~m~ 
rle'OIa and Donald Ahrt'tl!\. Cormer agncultural IIKtus,nt-,o 
raeuhy memb<·r., IV 
, .. 
A., ·H5Uanl PToft'"s..'iOr Kennt-th W.' Johnson . and J-.,hn f' H.~ooh. 
'lradunll- <II ludf11t m the phy!tK'!\ d~'r1mt"nl . prt'"Sof>nlf"ft a p.3pt'r 
f.;unct"rrunM iDt.rvedmeoasurt"mt-'f\t~ at lht· ~',"g mt"f'tln,t of the 
o\JlM'rlCan Ptlv!UCal Soc:k"tY hdd In San Dtt!1lo March 19-22. 
TIM" papeor wtll also app.::ar as .1 pubb~ arttC'lt- to the ~y 
I. ~(' of the " Journal or OwmlC'a' Ph~C'!\ .. 
rn:.naLOCM 
TNE INCOME T~X PEOPLE 
12m W. MAIN 
QIon .............. ~f.55at-.~ 1'1\, ~ 




l'we local ....--._ _f7!or 1Iw __  
On w I"MII1 oqt s.turday. 
Alph> Ph. 0aI ... IAPOI, • 
... """" _ tratemit1, «II ..... 
It<! lMl taand~~Com· 
m .... .,. c... ... J1I HttIb _ .......... 
::n~oI~_'" 
...."...~~.ft"em~ 
f'ftthUWd~:' Ihouch the tow. 
~'":."X'6.::~~ 
_yo 
Wilts coDec:l.ed ~ nft fuO cam 
.. J . C. ~,_01 So_y'. 
«IIlKtloa pia ..... and he ._ 
mustft'fd ewer .... . 
1'bP ~ of tM dnve ... to help tho _ Sool _y .ESS, 
r.!" _ far ampmg. III<rapy 
and oquip..-. The _ WIll bdp 
!t'nd 50 k) i'S )"UW"IIIlrts 10 camp 
u.to G ..... II ... _, aMI at,.. 
~.ldrod L. Holland, ESS .. ocutiw d_. 
Tho funds WIll abo help "., fer 
physical . Ma"ftI and speedI 
~.I~·~~ 
__ ~and •• lk.ers. 
Mrs. Holland said .. hCl!'Od \be 
dn w would raJ:R St . .. 
Lrtt~ .. II abio be wnl to local 
_dents r"'l'-"'I r.....oat bdpo 
/oIrs. HoIland .. Id!hat. Sa!unIa1 
CabIothm WIIh local .- will lip-
pear on C'hanaeI 7 (rom I P-:~ to lID 
p m . to help Infonn 1M public abc:ut 
,'''' .... .....,. and opon'ions 01 tho 
ESSand 10 tw4p ra .. ~ ffr the> 
Ofllaruuhon 
Interpretive natumlists sought 
Inlit"rvtrtrl lor. I~vt' 
n •. tlurall"'~ "....1On.' Will be Mki 
(rum • • m \0 I p.m. SetW"'da.J in 
<I>r SI.I. 0IIk:e Buddontt • ., S. 
Sprlnw St . SQrI",fI~Jd. E T 
l.a ......... ' 01 1M Jlbnou ~C! Em-
pknm."" ~. a~ Wed~ 
/W'"id:n 
The 1ntr1"\ ~ .. ~ ... ,11 bto conductt.'d 
b\ Ihf" 1011''10'" OrpoH1rntnt r:J CM-
",",'~IHw\ 
lAw""" .. ,pIa.ntd ... :an tntft'· 
Pffl"(' nalurah5t ~.J:""PS 
I :~(~ (~:.~a-:' ~c.r:rl:~ 
i.:~J(,ill for.natkWI'l. 
. 1"twoy ~tc'fprt't to the publte 
thl .... nl naiurlil Int~:' hfo qki. 
L;aw~ ..... d thai 1M po!lIltolS 
WlU br (U .. "".lmmff worit from JUIlf' 
LS t ~rnuMh St-pt 1. 'The- pllIY will bto 
Studt'ol's home 
robbed Tue8day 
1tf'f1\.'l \.thJfd at sm ~ tUrn 
.. (run the" home" 01 3n SlU ~~ a' 
'wart"n TratlM' COU1"t T'uHdiilY 
N~hl 
) 
Tuf'fl wt"I"f' A Pan.:t.wIftJr JllftG 
vallW'd .I' DII •• Zdith TV yahIftI 
• $27'$, II EUI"f'ka .lINwn C'ffttwr 
...."..th •. dad",,. nNtd at 1147. 
bank chfodt!; and 3 waUd C'OIlt .. nina 
Wtfftc,r.("alHWL 
En .. , ....., I'lJ'I'Itl by sli_ ,"" 
tbw with • ~ab" slum 
S400 P"' rtlmlh Ilr a 40 hour wM.. 
""-
Throe_ ... _,o_ 
aIono .. H...... ~ Loot CtftIt 
CAnYM arwt \ 'Me> 80tt nalun'~' 
.... 
Two ~nons art' nf't!ldt"d (or 
Spn""fk'lt.l _ wurk ",Iau"" <0 
_nun"", •. plan,""" and ad-
mmk trauon. • 
Tt'f1 InlrT"pt"!'ll\f" n.:IturOlIuts aN' 
Congrt"SSman plan,S 
food prot e3' 
By Mldo ... I"IIbeI 
_PreuWn ..... 
SPRlNCFlELD, Md. < AP >- R.". 
Sllv;., 0 Con .. put hL<Ii If'f't W"her~ h~ 
(0Jd..p~ ~I was and duE up 
pgn 01 h15 badyard W~M5day 
Th<- _.. Ropubh""" 
plantrd 0 "'1!- ~ardm' ... ,....to 
tu~ ~ 1ft IhlS Wa5l'un¥ton suburb 
and aUed II an . antHnnUlIoo 
culd.alJon.. ·· 
l.aler. on tM- noar of lhf> HOUM'. 
Cont~ said ~ wanted " 0 d~ 
l:t~orU t!~~~ thO: ~c:,::: 
tU:~ arm, or ill ~a.<Iit taR ~r4 
ond ..... "« ...... form p"bey 
-. IS nopodly __ food • 
tux I"'" w'tule.at rMsa.flWhrrM". 
• NIe5" PJUI' SAhUban!l yt'8r 
::: ~,~'.;"'~! far-
Th~ SI ·y".r-okt conllr"-'man 
~ ot.hof'r Anwncam to (olao. m, 
&am.,... 
_ to won. ... ..tends only 
:::1,,0:,;:; ~m::;,~~ 
_end __ 'tril,,,. pAX! sz.8 
per hr:u" for II 18 how ... -ftk 
The qualifications 'or Ihco1C' 
poIi~.,.. · 
~1'1"(' of ..tr.enc«t Sl~ In 
coUfJ(~ .'OI"k r?'la1f'd 101M JXWt..., 
hdnIl """,Hd iii, . 
- rt'Ioakd r"Xpt'rlt"ftt't'. 
- abtblY k) ~ak t'f'I<1IYfty . lt"ad 
arou~ and plan pr"Of(ramJ' In 
natural t~ ba.Yd ac1IVlt~. 
ond • 
-vol_I drn· ..... ""'-_ 
l...1w,"-'C gid thai maN!! .. III I~ 
clud" worluna as assi,Md on 
_-..Htends and holida)'S. Indwtu., 
!Omr "vmlllK wor-k . 
Satural ~ ~.nmt"QtJI 
.,11 .,cludE- li!f"'nr1"al ~t" m'lIn-
tmann' and M"t"Unly . he> addfd. 
For InJormauon on won. ~te and 
1M pwuons to be fitlftl. conlad In 
J)f'unn . thr IIhnoL" Sl..al" Em-
ploy ...... , s..v ..... Murph)"""" or· 
r~. 1401 S Waln __ 51 
HamburSiers ..................... ~ •• 
N. Vietnamese match 
'72 military strength 
.,--",-.,.-
WASHINGTON (AP,-
Cammuniol n.t.tiilll ..... 111 '" 
SouEtt VlIHnam DOW hal matched 
""'.buf.y_ .... _UWNeotb 
V-te4name.w brtr., ther lMa ~ 01· 
r ......... the ~ _ Wod-
......toy 
In thf' ~ U't"" r~Slp" of 
thr Joan r7 ~re. 
'llipokMm3n Jrrry W Frlt"dhc-Im 
".II~ _ Iht- nortJ'Moom pru'l'1nR""I tJ 
-South Vwlnam Nan twoctwnft 
;;11::rr1'a~ ~:!~. exl~on 
"'n~m t!ft'bnt'd 10 sp«ulatf' 
1"'~Ih.-~h~ 
plan tn u--c: IP'lcv nt!W11. lnfilll1llt'd 
(~ In .-tual atlida or ror 
boan:am!l'l': pow1"f" ., .. pohlk"al C"M- • 
h~1 wuh ~ "on ROYft"nm"", , 
1-"nsJc:knt SUDQ ~" ac::w..Md lhr 
AmerlCat'l IftI~bllftW:t" ~~ 
,.,..,. _ .. Suo til \ ' ...w.n-
=t!i:~lnr.:a':! == 
=:. =c~':~',~7~ 
01 aruUn'"V Wf~ ~ ochtT 3m-
m.,tion. 
pro~ ~~;.~ ~~It:: 
mortd \'etut"l~ nlM ttl SlJuOl VIiI't 
nam t\."\vt" rumbWd down thr Ira.1 
Sinn- th~ ("t"a.· ... ·..(In-
Mo:!ot 01 Iht" Iroup<li and ~ 
~ponry Art' If'! tht' ("nJ('I .... 1 ~ 
'!'n and 1bua ThM"n P'ro\' lun,-< rkllr 
lhfo dnnIIJlI¥U!t'd lOnt" .and art"ll" 
nort~ III Sa1t(on rwar Iht' Cam· 
bcxtlun bordt'f" . f'rM"dht-lm ... ,Id 
~ !lrt" the- ar'l'3'1 rrom \IohlC'h 
P""'IUI.'C bit( aliOldL, h\ I~' 'urth 
Vk1IUInw:<4' M'r rom,· In PfY\.'HIU' 
\t'Q.r'" 
This Week's Dandy Deal 
Steakburger & -




(gooci thrv April 1 7) 





100 S. III. 
APltlication, are now .f the' StuollR,t 
on the 3.d floor of tb_ student Cente, for_ . 
Sale Booths for the MU 
To be held at IYI.GalIN PARK, MAY 5-6 
in coniunctlon with 
We also give 
Value StanjiPs 
" ~. ......-.. 
Main 
'1!e will be ....... _ with ~ 
........ 01 ............ Mal ....... 
• 1d • . -_. __ ......... 
State officjals want answer 
to location of new airport 
WASHL"'i(;"ro.'1 I A.\' >-U-'oI-
(1C'la" ure:rd r~1 authonds 
WtdfW'1od.lly kJ annount'l' a etta ... 
4nOn on b;auon 01 3n airpor1 to 
... TH· ~ 51 t...ou.t:.o. rne1ropohl .. 
...... 
A '11r roMr Walt"'f'too. III . .... ld 
br m(p.( itdvlUll.~ftW, both for 
IJllft~ ;wi fr)r tJ'Ho CII'1 of S. Lwis. 
Id IIh .... ~ AI' Y C'..er.. Wilham 
SCtlC1 ,100 1..1 GoY :-.1"1 Har11,Jl.U\. 
1hvln5: corllmJUt!d mdlklm 01 
doll,," In th"" '''t'o wt' d-.eneo an 
Imw", VX'In," Scot l ..aNi 
Itt" .. nd HartilUVI -.aad tI~ mt'1 
Wllh nwmbt-n 01 1M Whdr Hou.w 
Dnmf"'dW: Counnl 10 Uf'1It • qwdt (w..,,,IIOn. 
&rL e ...... """'. R-III .• SAId !II'IIIidoDdol __ JoI>n EMoch 
t.I Indica!"" a cIociJim ..... Id .,. 
~:'-"'" _ "'\ ..... 1 ....... rio<-
i\iII>Oinlm- 01 ...... _ry 
of iraftlport.allOn and Ff'Ckoral 
"vlaUon Authorll, «FAA I ad · 
n-Jiu.t ..... __ raponsibW f .... 
fllrthe- doi.oy. he .. ill 
"We led that now tJMo tlln~ h .. ,
befon ad~uafip (or Iht'm to 
ramiliari. thelMf'lvn wllh tho(' 
!llwHMln," P!orc'y ytd 
p~ saKi hfo wa,., loki by ClytW 
Pacr. db"'e'ctor d airport Sf'I'VK"f!'I 
(or tht- FAA. thai thC" matt" now IlC 
In OW otrtC'f' ~ k'lr:aJ mun.wl m tht" 
Dlinois and Calif ornia agree 
on insurance responsiblity 




RI B EYE STEAl< 
ALWAYS S1.79 
'ndudinQ oaIed. "'*'" ... ,..,., 
Pll..s 
OAI L Y SPEOALS 
. Eq .. ty """""~ uf. cam .. under 
,.m!lIbctJ(l"l of Iht' illinOIS Insu.ranc;:p 
[),op..rtment bft'0IIlR" II -.as 1e<Dr-
pora.td III D1i-. 
Aft ..... .........u boa .... "-n. 
GIft!oon L ""-. !:Mifonl/a .... 
SU~ C'CIfI1mftSiaaer. IJft MardI» 
=:::.":'::~ 
lor Ihe .,.....,.,Iian 01 .. policy ;;;;.a;. AI ~ .. _ d_. Fnd ,.. 
!'''"d. ~ In __ 011 ... 
.........,. ,"*td ror .. _.....m 
onI~"'_""""'oIu...,..". 
_,n,_",, ____ .m.
FAA. " wUI be ...".,.td soon '0 
~. _jam., Dav ... ~n. 
_""'''11 01 1nMpOrUIl..... who 
wiD anatvw thf' mY1l"Ollnaeu.a1 un-
pact . ""'"' It W\l1 tfO 10 Ih~ ",Vlrun--
mmlAl counn.I 
PPr't:)' ronCl"drd Ih~ cwki tab> 
""",Ills 
~ about "1JOf1S that (hiP sitt' 
m1lZhi bfo C'h05~n on pohlkal 
~-consJCIennR 1111""" has • 
M'W "Dtmoa-atk J(ov~rnor and 
~ a RfopubIku CII~Pwt-y 
",0;1 ~ !wi __ red 'he 
docuion wtll be ..- purdy <WI 
ItchnEal ~roundI. 
Bill in.roduced 
10 lift meal Ia% 
SPRINGFIELD. III 'AP,-
14ts1abon W'&'I Inlrutun!d 111 the 
llou.se MId Senaceo Wedneday 10 
ehnuDldlr the- fift per a-nl utes t.x 
on fresh meet IGId (or human C'Ort-
sumpti<n .n 01_ startJ"II July t. AI ....... _._~~. 
Rae" P. Mc:AuIUTe. R·Que.o. 
__ . aid ~ bill b 
needed IE» "~ft C'Cft!Utnen 1m· 
IDOIIiIIe toile{ lrum -"OJ! ...... 
~"1be. __ .. Jadt 
~ ... "R~. 1be~ ___ e r.-.e 
_ 01 Iu rr- eftr1 _ • . 
_ tI _ sold. "W~ _ 10 
--- price - ." 
_e. . ·hob ..... Ia.....u.r 
aid. • """ ... . I." win do juol 
_ :-






to ho8i show 
Salel 
1610 _ ' &l,",,~~ " '" .. ,.. ·s.,.. . ___ -' ,,_ 
--..-- . ~ ""-"'-- :II ~ .-yd , 
--....,.~ ... ~ ... ~ .. ----NO...,. .... ......,.,.., 
---
nr. ... 11a-1J ..... ... ,., ....... ." .......... '.1 
..,.. .. ..,.1 . .... 1 .. 00 ......... n. _lMtn 1n 
.,.. .. ,: .. , .. ""' ''00 ....... J1M ........ 231 
n.., .. O/.' • ..... "'00 ...... zut .... ~ .. 15.l 
n.._ "I~ .... 7150 ......... 'U7 .......... ' .. 
n..~ QJ"a.IS .... 19.10 ....... M ......... 1 .. 
oe.r ...................... ..... 
---
............ __ ... " ~....a.wdoll'ldtlo9 
~ .. ..... oI • ..,onOll'.-~~IOI..,..'" 
IftoIO ...... ~ro ....... .,.our~ 
,~"""",,~ .. .,...-...,., 
--
""" ... fJOO" "",,"41 .......... c. 2'.-
nr._ OR1O-t .. .............. ~ .. 1I 1~ 
,,"_ GA~ '~ Pftc,e_ ......... IIb ' .. 
""" ... ....-nIS ~5oJ,JO "--' .... JD 
n.. ..... l.· 1~ ....,.,... ,.. ........ J1"O 




..... -.v __ -





1.21. AII-shtef Fktuv. nylon '-
J..hoIe with "'* lWeI 8nd 
eancfalfoot. short. .--.ge. aM oj 
tan In • wide range of. colors.. 
4farSS 
..... fA ~~ nylon subtle 
·s"""", or run resist panti-no.e with 
nude heel. Fashion shades. . 
. Queen size. reg. 12. 4 to, • 
.. Sale 4'OJ 
!lias. a. F!exxtra contrql-top nylon 
penn-hose. In fuIIion ~. 
,It's eas" to foot the bill tar theSe. . . 
899 
ShIny urethane 'ilnyl wittl round 
loe and smart tr1_ strap detail . 
In black. white. navy. or red. 
AA 6-10. a 5-10. C 5-91 . 
899 
·SOft. shiny uretllane vinyf"nng lie 
Shoe. Tricot and foam lined. In 
black. navy. or .white. I4,A 6-10. 
a 5-10. C 5-9. , 
Smert *'Yt ~ In new • 
Spino colors. Some shoulder 
strIIpI. some wittI jewetry trim. . 
" 
Dlinois. Senate approves 
84.5 million bri~ge f~nd 
_""-01 Ow _'fa ....... ~ 
... "~_''''''' ....... _,I\a( 
__ haw b<ft! .x  to .... , .... 
b~t! mo¥em~nl.. which ft~ 
mlknei ~Jl ~'" debate for 
Iyr,. t4t lraf'i('. Somr..JeNltors Mid 
Ihry haw '-d 10 ........ men ... ., or 
.lm1lO" to ~ the bndJt ... fill· 
"P&" ~uc:1urt" buill In .... An 
~hmatt'd 12.1:00 vthtrie C~ the! 
bndt<. da~, . 
Tht" n("w ~Iruclurl". wilh un 
~Imalt"d lolal ~ ~ SAl miUion.. 
Wli bt- bUIlt without .3 hn~ 
about thf"ft< bIut"b; ~h u( lhco 
~"'I YotrUlt1U1'1." ~ 54 5 million 
as f'lt." ;a.rnQUft1 t:oXpt"C'tt."d 1u bP lIP"ftI 
dGrl,..!r'H. 
In "t'f' nc1JQn.'C. ~ ~":I t' ~t 10 
the ........ a ... vliran moarkt1,"Jt btJJ 
QuIb~ toI'imltW'l "" a qu;.tf1t·r-
ct'ftl a bmtwI 10 ~ r~arm 
And promuUon In bri\alf 01' ~I(~ "I 
."bP.o1M. 
Stop-and·frisk law 
Uphe ld by House vote 
" Sonwtlnu'!C u" S£aturd:t~ "I/r!N II 
k.vIL .. hltt, a pr .. "t'1' mt'(1lt'tC In I~' 
~'rf"C"I!" or hi~ nl'li(hburh()Oo(1. 
W*-"turlllton QId ·' t:n-r,., 'hmt m.m 
ha.. ht'l hand.'1Ii up In 1M> :.ir.·· 
1tf1J- Hmrr J 11 .\tk.·, 1t"("'Hc":l~n . 
_lit ~1Op--Qnd4"rN , .. a nft-rkod loa" 
f'ftfnrtTnwnl 100' 
......... ~~ 




....... ,. ..... .,... ...... -. .. 
. ____ .......... I_~toorvw. 
_"---- H ~ , 
, i 
Correction 
Out- 10 La lYPOIlnlptucal L'I'TU" In 
Wt-dn~d ... v·~ Dally EIi:VPI18n . 
thl' fl"!Ulh.s ol an Uhnoi... Public In.. 
tt'l"'t'!'1 fh."SI"8n::h GnlUp ( I'PIRG I 
J.Urvry ul 10<-011 IlI"OCf'f'Y pnC"e." 
_ .ha. pr1<'<S 1Ia~1!UM up 5.2 
.,.. ton, ......n,..._~. 
TIM- pricos hilt.. "'lIOIly ~ ..... up 
~4~~amINM~~~. 
"Isn't it about tim 
ha~dicappin9 the phy.icClN6a 
handicapped?" 
Look at H.r~i. '.yler's,prioriJi. 
.. Cut-clown c:vrlt. through_t 
ace .... 
e Upciating c:ity coct.. in co ... &_ witll ..... : __ ...... 
which eliminate architectural H.rier. 
e 
Business crI the- Ye-.r 'Award.. 
1lK- rnlltTftll, fnols the' 0V0 Mr (/ 
the dub. John lIl<Kown. d.....-v .. 
t"f('O{tRltion lor aim" !to mum ~ hl~ 
d .... IIId dfon to til< SIU Tnod< And 
Si<ftt 0Ub. JoIm ",od 
~ OUl1tJlnclln!c ActJ ... 01 ,ho 
V .. , "want ~I be ...-..,ed ,. Mark _ • .me na. -._ 
by tho r.,..,..y for llavilllldono ,t>. 
meal fI:w 1M OI1laruutaon dun,. ttwo 
pa.!lt ","r. 
BONl'I een...,y 'AI'. - UfbI:. 
.. tl-{t s. _nal"" prat .... "" on-. t_ Id\ lor poIltmIl ,alb In South tc.re-a ;and F'ormMal rn roal,. 
:...::.. ~~~'CiI~t::l - to Saot<on. on-. .".,wd WI Bonn ....... /lor 
..".,e a balnOH""""", po/iefm .... , 
s .d1odlH anI I-nUflt 
~ .,on" bel ..... the SouIh 
\'101........... ptftIdftIl called on 
"'"""_'e ..... "_ OM' rrtGI""f' Umf: tt.JIII Snwn of d ......... "",,,," oad H 
pIII~ "'"' In.;nd In d.tw'!l 
auL1iIdP C\I~ MaU. 
on-. alTlwd In __ .ner 
_ 4l1li -wiII&InI pOIieom ... 
~ ... tind·".~ "...-,,,, Durin. • .s.-mlnul~ talk. 
""......- ...... TIUou lOr _ .. ~".!.w.:.=~'!,t-t.-.''' ...... , 0( pOhlla.1 pri.-.. 
) 
) 
Fiat y •• ,ull .$ ........ 
" ,lit UIi". SUIQ Ai, Ferr. . .. 
W. atNt. All the -""bi"ly you can handle. _~. . 
All Iunds of _ people. '"'" 
Q/iOC1OS And 30 days of "..., 
YaCMtOn _net many 0CIIer 
veal benefits. Best of all is lhe· 
rtsPO<1. for younelf _ for OIhto's. 
The A" Fottt way hie as a W- , 
Ofllc ... 1Art$ • bMoIautUte 
de,,"" U. S. Cttmenslup. ~ " 
I>HtI _ .. ~~20'A-
29., Wf! I,...,. You -... And 1t8e9 ... 
_...,.......for ;e.f1IStol 
yalateer. • 
UNrrED STATES AIR FORCE 
.. 
wtlh SPfftatOrs-Just to Iff 
_~Ilwm .... ·· _ 
_ ~sul. 
FOR MIEII 
Double kniIs _ still the 
!a9hion IeedBr lor "*'I. 
.And Sohn's has the styles. 
IlOIDfsand bralds you've 
demanded since 1909. 
Tomorrow. Slop In. BB 
r8MIy br Spring At "-. 
~'. 
~_JU"OUP_ 
.,... bwlkd 10 nul fa..rn\$ dun~ 
aNt .aft' 1M boycou tu ad a rir-
.. __ • "'" ".....,-. 01 
..am.c hv-. 
AmonIC _ ~ M,,"lyn IIcdIIo 
_ _ _l1li 01 Soil !.aU 
City _ v .... ~ fa ......... In !'oIII<' 
CftYJ KarL. tit th~ irl.iladon and ex· 
....... oIth. '"'~ u..mboo 01 Com· 
IIIC'<n'. 
........... _oI.I __ tllal 
u..,. "'" Ian>wn ba\~ hIod • bad 
~':.r'.:.~~'~ ~ '= 
HELP rt+ .,"" boy<caJ .. nco tho 
... "" .... bUt 0( til..., IS. short. 01 
rod ... ~ao tII.,.oII .... ... _ 
.ha. Jl<CIPIo no< down an ther .::r.: 
~.!.!:.~b~dsUP "'" 
Mn. Wlodl"ll- wloo ho""'lI> 10 
~geOw Sanily t SOS I !Q-S. " W~'\f! 
......... bftn boy<'oI'lftI( th. ,~ 
W • .- .... farm.. . _ I .honk.1I<' 
atn .......... tho 'or"",", and th. can· 
MltMn ~ -"UnE 1M roIlf'ft f'ftd at 
Ow doGl " 
Tht' )hd~nllnf'PI Yarm~u 
;\I .... 1IcdIIo. _ 01 .... I....ton 01 o..aolulIOQ bas poSM'd • 
...-.. ElIpKt '- Prica. """"Ill ... <.n ... lot an .11_ 01 
1l1E1.P1t""~lhaI 1Nr1_ ~r.rl1Mn _~ """""0 WGrI< ,..-
day 'Mp ............. Up _ .• and 1 sa. I ..... >Ulbdw lb .......... 
I ncome t~ .case gets 
$1 .6 million judgment 
Durina tbC' boy"'" n~'. [arm 
wiYts .. .!IDmf' 3tftlS pdt1f'Cf 5Iore 
• bouCht up ","I 10 chomon!cl"l"tt' 
.... aJtOld v ...... IS. 
A _ 01 _ 'rom !(io. 
_ booI!IN rio ..... than SUliII 
WQI'tb cI tnfQl two Roc:f'wSf't" 
....... 
. 
U- farmer. and Slodu.-
""""'" ..... 1.8 poonh 01 _. 
lamb _ port .. • tt-.a. CStJ' _  .. __aft .... _ 
"-.y. 
n.._boy<lot.~.., __ 
pl ...... , fIo.u," Itra.O&)' ........ 
-.A_.oIboy<lotl_ 
_ .. .. Wasfllltllon ..... Wed-
~ _ US. Hop. lIoftjonlin 
_dutl. D-N .V. _ tnftlinl 
""_ .... _01 .... _ ....... 
Wft ...... pIIid by Dislrid Couna I 




. M01H EP EYARD S 
\.JCUPP~ON§ 
SoUTHERN BEvERAGE Co. INC . 
. 7()4- lOS NORTH 17TH S T. • HERRIN. IWNOIS 
Q'. 






at:, 'temIJOl:WY standstill 
M~ '10 hold' meetiDg Thonday 
..=;::.:...:. :'~~'= 
AMocIolUon ( MBA ) at 1 .)0 p.m. 
'I'lIunIIl\Y .. u.. -.......olu.. 
Cmlnl Ilhnou. Public Sen~ Co. 
buold.,., 
51 ... 11_ of HoIfrMtl Enuo-. 
pnW'!' .. til prewnt II wtM t.u tu," 
HUlOn (oliowed by • Reoenl 
busnosa...-oOll- CollI of the .. ~ 
UtsiLnl --..m w-tlJ bI! SJ (or meft'I-
...... ODd a for ...-....... t-. 
All g.--. one! faculty 
.... lbe School 01 Bu:st.nts ve InVited 
10 attend.. 










~ ..... ,.." .. ... 
,..""' ..... ... 
,. •• , ... ......... rA.w 
- .... '..., ...... ... 
...... 
--' 
.. u poalblr . r •• Sf' your beds 
abcwe ~round ~," ht' CU'lllnurd. 
II)< ........ ad.- ...... , .... r.......t 
whIrw tIM' plant:! and nowt'n .. ,11 be 
pul can be- ra.t.wd abow Uw ~
dI..Qa .rea. hf' saki '"Comphnwnt 
1Ot:r ,ard", tJIla' you'", planlt'd II 
by ~ stone and othn- nal~al 
tm.., to bWnd your , .. nifon With IL~ 
1W"'nJU...,,~. ' .5.Itdle' utd 
PInk namr.~m . donllI'Y~ nne! 
n..~y SNn' urnamt"flt.' "" .. ., ' , a ltow 
(be natural DraUI \' ol your "amt.'fl 10 
'mow thr'OUll(h . h': '-aKJ. 
When II ', Ilml' lu pt.M the plant' 
and S«d." ., lilfo ~ S3dk'f' qid 
tu plant <IiOf1lt' qan<l:Jy flO¥ f""'-
lM .. .arty varif'Cle"Ii tikto pt1unaa.'I: or 
mart~okl' thaI ,no ~ .. \11 ~nl\fl 
'Tht!r1 t'Xprr111k'1U .... h some plant.!; 
tJ\a1 an' m~ dllf'K'U11 &0 C'Uhlvate.. 
Hi!. advlC't' '1M- Cf'e'aUve " 
OI~wr "t::. ~D=Y~': 
mn.- a ~ orw-thf' planL' are 
kM and)w can LoQ' lhe trwi laler an 
Ihto ...... !iQn.· hfo QKI 
SadJcor .... no ~ 1W"nt'd hlS planl 
hobbv Into a JOb M) II dorsn ', ""-"" 
""t:'m liMo 'IIoW"klng. said plant~ 
pt'rt"nn laI5 . Mnl"lual !l. bltnnlals. 
ht.-rbs OInd bu.l"hl _LlI ~Ive a Wldt-
dtsplay ~ rolor (rom ISIrly spnn,g 
Ih~h October 
St-vt!'t'al varM!1lr5 01 pJanu grow 
",T4J Irwdr- .. oo outdoors . he ex· 
plaVlt'd Some types cJ (nus 11&k.t! 
I..,Jrlru."'--a mull(:06on!d IsCy plant. 
HIS _ ........... 10 · ....... 
Wlo~n ~ ull .IIb ~~)' 
hooMplania ... dNOllillc f<r ... 
,.u. "- to brioIItho pIaob "' .... 
","11_"-' up. 
. , MIll • ,...u, bill _ ..-
"""",01 _ -. .. ... cMdIIoIL . 
.... m. U ..... ~ __ 1e 
I .. <to bur 1"'- blo habIIy I ... 
b.....,... ..... bop<o 10 """ _ 
...... K __ lIeflllllly 
n"..".._~. 
Sod~·. ib. 01-' ~ 
la<l April ..... cam... YIIIItIJr II 
Ilolftn .ad pili.... But I« 
.. _ lie '" .... . IloriJI 0IIII 
doen·I .. a CUI 8-.. . ...... ...... dong noral ____ ... '-"I 
piKe. 
" I like polled ...-.. •• lie ,old 1_ 
New machine ttJ aid mail service ~e;.,;~~~no:~thMu.! pcooplf' who love pl."... are Rt."nl"f'aUy dw Dicnt ptOpIe in tJw 
_Id 
II)< ... ~ DoIy ...".. .. SlaIf w_ 
Tho ~ ~ll'uII 0/. 
I ..... "" East NUl ~ w,ll lito 
~fV'"ll • ,.... ."'amalN:' lfitll"--
~I"" mactUfte ~itM tlus (.11 
or fOrty 'P"nc, Mwion SNrr::y, X'-
II,. a...UI3I:l1l1 ptCmaster said: Wf'd. _v 
Tho pool olf..., Is ........... " ... 
m.X'hIIW '" OJ part 01 aft O'\-wall rrwl 
I NV t ('f' "To provf'mf1lt pfOilram 
booo .... 'm~'td b)r ~ U.s. 
PoIuo'll Srr-,')(Y , SNt'C'v _MI. 1'br 
CarbondAJ.t' (OII(,III'y .... ~ ~
bftoa\.tM' d L' .l ",,"'"'" "'"""' that 
ten~ nut"" -wrrounc:hn.: fowft..'t, ht 
-
".. meetu"" nMt~ Si 12._ nnd 
WIll td:r 12 Pt'UPIIt" to oPW :Ut" II 
.. Wv Will ht' ablt' lu booot flU' 
val....... !\'om ,.... pr;,....o M._ 
pcot"e a dD~' td M ~Im:llfd 
~~ =,:. =':f~I! u;::; 
'0 m'" I"," m:oriI.,.. p"'O, ....... "'" 
--" RlI!h' ,..,. Ittf' manu.aJ 'ilM'iiRft lJ' Hml.td 10 71 wp ... hnn blndiJ.. ud 
.anco 01 ttw mati m ~ be lOt1ed 
,_. Willi eo ..... . m:oriI_ I"," 
""mbor 01 bIfts will b.. 1II<n'L<td '0 
rn dl'eUnalJOD bens at .. r.llC" 0( 41 ...... ..,. ... _ ._1"'" ........ 









1ht po:.q otrl("P now wrvet 91 
l(Mr'I.'l by MJrUI1t Ihcotr wtgomg 
mall. but will bto artmlt Itwo in-
C'Ufn~ ",-U 10 tM 10 1 __ al'W), 
Sta"" said. . 
cr<Y sUI lhal ... ........,. .. WId 
I .... " .... j>bsduo.,o""'~·'" 
....... Ih ...... ~ '" ,,,",, will ~ 
11'qutrfd 10 MIr1 mall. 
C.lI fue . nl.e~ 
NEW VORl( IAP>-TlIehiCb .... 
of livfn« b up. 
On • mocion by COUodl ...... 
An~.lo """'ItO. • R<.publlcon-
eon-v.ti... from Broot.Iyn. tho CIty Cound's _ ........-
his __ ~ .alft r ... CftoInI 
P:ri< '. _Ill _ cabo to taO 
lor lMIlrs'l\alt~ ..... ..... Mpor_ 
rt"lOIUIlllolr~_. 
The time is ripe to choos 
your housing ••• '. 
so picl( up on our laundry faciliti •• , 
c~ntral air conditiorlina TV Jourw, 
recreation facilities, clubhou •• ,
completely furnished 1, 2, and 4 
bedroom apartments, dishwas ..... 
(in 2 and 4 bedroomapts), model 
apcrtment for your inspection 
YOft, _iN 01 ,.t. it 
fOII .'IIO. 
. 
t'If' land ~ Itw ... mr pt1lbWms 
CQI'\{ronlt~ oOwr uudents wllh 
dl'Wllhlhhf"C , Of.anllf'h-' q:d. H~ 
r.....u mvotvf'fM'M w~ 
<lunm1 3 • .un con.q!&t'd 01 hrf'IpU'lt 
~'h~= ~~=~~~r: 
SIl 
In ... akin. W1lh lwo Oilhe' han-
dlCi&PPl'tl udInt.. • . ~~ Wmltn 
;aM Hffh IIDII'm..n. 8rcwIb look OIl 
100II. .11 the' "-0('1,,1 DtJa.uJauon 
nanwd \\'~K't"C'I wtMoPt~ and brpn to 
r ... " I~if" II Into .. po!lllcal 
t..-woUU/auon 
Brotllu~" Ihfno ....... i.adL ~ ,..-
_ 'un~'m~l by ~t\IdIrnU 
1ft .lffflU"S wh1!Ch dtrf'dly t'OI'K'e'm«I 
~  :~vn~h~t'~· ~~ 
..-..l, 
" In ordn- iii, IM..-a.ppod 10 
~~ probkom. "",,"-..I. ,a..,- ...ad 
ha'", 10' tw poIincaUv InvolY't'd or u..~ Ow pohllC.1 m..m wh,~ 
'OIIOC"tt'C, <If~ to Jf't thtf'C' dm.:' 
~ d. , . 
~~.","_hm l\''''IIf'I 
~_ I. *_ !l..,. •• _ 
~ .... "'"_....---;.1-
If'" .1 'Sf uI ~.' 8rc11*s 
~. 11 .. as IDt.md tbaI·tbt baD-dI<appo'd ... _ ..... __ eI 
~ .. ~._,O""'«j' 
.. ~:. =:-tIw--= 
11>f'X'Pf"t!"'.' ~ or "C'. ~y 
"l now OUI JOndt' ., run ThIS " b«o .... ~ )cb dtorn __ 
ph)o·qc;a.1 bam", ,-
Tho -.-.-. 
l"1""ND"- an e6oc1n-e .......... to 
'''"'' ~ pr<>bImo ~ tIw hoIIdItlop-
Hetzel 
0pticaJ Center 














TRWURE CHEST ,. 
-
.... -... ~ 
BLEACH 39' BEANS 
- ---AJAX , -= 69' MIX 
_ • .,.., c.-
MILK 59' BEANS 
IIUII_ 
PORK LOIN 
WIENERS _ "M 
FISH CAKES ----






M _ 51.99 
.. 79' 
---HAM 
. ... _....01 
SAUSAGE 
MARGERINE'"' -48' D WING , .. 25' nSSUE 
DRINKS 
,- S1.1. 
a.- . ~SI.lf 
C- P1Is . S1.2. 
,,~ .. su, 
CO&\SI .. SI'" 
lOS ]~.J1 








o. ...... ___ .. _,..~ 
_ ............. -....... 
Gl'OMOnn! 
::!.r::..~ g:'~ ~"'':%i 
8RAMLE-T MOTORS 
SPEOAL This Weetc. 
• .. MN;111 ,....~ 
" 69 oiewlle ss. JIl6 
'/>4 AuStin Heaty 'JOOO 
~''''I''''.s ~I NIDrM 
11 \'W -.clift, e-allil!nl cCl'dRG\ 
,..,,"" c:MI..rCJ,."..,.Jt9t~ 
:~p~ =';?.JrQr·I: 
'" vw a.... 'til 1'1"1\) " ~ an1 ~~"., ,~ 
~~ a.!'-',:,:--= 
QIQOd c:rrctItio'I. U11. ~ Sl't1 I\;")A 
.-r-Buida "1WIr'a. "'" ~ ;~"c:. 
(.'tVd ~I "-49'5~ 1506A 
I"'~' XKE Rc.;aW, mint ctn-
clticn. \000 IJDoo4 'MI"IW'I ~t 1 




F~ car SpeclaIlS1S 
Next to 
C!lrtxlndale NdJiIe 
~7.Q RI. 51 Nor1h 
• c.wr.ro. lSI 'U.., ... p.s ~ 
__ ct.\. SJa\. ~1 I:S:D' 
.  ..... _ ...... 
~ c.-t..Mdl -6""" ,.,., • pm 
FonI '-8irdr. ., ~tka (1111 
~ • s.~.. tSJIA 
"' __ .. __ . $09-




.... , ....... cIIIr. can JIIW'I.'4S) 
\ ml t:I 1l).m1. 1l1lA 
J " .... , •• 0rldIIt To.'! WIIgcn. .... .. 
~" ",,,,,,,,~~ 
""'NO ...... _ ....... __ • 
=" ....... n.- __ 1 ... S. = 
"0IIIa ..... . ... ... ..... ,..· tIIr-.s. ..... ~& ___ J¥S... :-----t9n....,.,. ........ CCIIar . .. 




=-:~ .. ~ .. 
:......~.,+ .. ~ 
Jl9l11. DIIr ~ ..... t2. !Sri 
., 
e 
MIVIl 1 ('--___ -J 
........... ~.*. --..s. an ,....,., .,..pn, ,.. ... 
-WAGON SALE!!! 
'63 Ford--S299 
'66 R:rct $lIS 
'62 Rambler Sl75 
WILD MOTORS 
~1I 
'as 0Ww v .... tva .... a.-am = ......... 4I'~ 
' (1 ........ .., )III) MKJII . br9---
ta.dI ~ fir,. tr'IIaI\ 0 
~. .- "'*"'" CIQ7y ...-. <aft 
Wf..-3 ..... ~ pm l~ 




Only 13.000 mL 
Like New! 
71 OPE L 1\100 
SPORT COUPE 
.. Speed. Air Cond., 
. 15.000 mL 
71 PINTO 
2 Dr .• .. Speed 
22.000 mi . 
71 CHEVY NOVA 
2 Or .• 6 cyt. . 3 Speed 
Excrllenl Condi lion 
EPPS V.W. 
457 ·2184 
[ M •• U.1i HOM~ 
"n HomettIt. 1h.52 ~." (lin 
'Q. kJI. \hid eII"'s. UCJO. .16115061 
,..". 
tClitI4S mdIII. ncmt. QtlIIfWd ,.,. 
~'15CZ1(TbtSfof'trtot callSt9-
1:176"'" S l4JA 
" .... ....s.~ IOC«Siar~. SIt­
II:» f7 I )W.~ 1111. 
e;;)"';;'~ ..... ~ .c. . .. ~ an: OCItuo:!ipf' _ , 1lDIIL Slf411!!1' 
" ... 
oYc::b_ name .....,M112 ~. 
ll':a.~''''''''''~ 
~=:t~biO~~ 
a.n. I'X'WftfN ccn:t1tkn. call ~ 
~ n~ 
11M (D\ oat ... .",..., Tr Cl Ho. 1 _, df ,.,. 
- , .... 
lQ6Q, 'OTrtr ~~, 
IC.. . .. Net, "'CD, Sf9. US. l5:51 . 
~ 'z:;. "::-;:J:il=;-' 
tJt7A • 
• .ofum.QJ1. e.at c:arc1 ~ ... 
~. ~""" .,.., S lsna 
I M ...... ~"~LES ) 
-- ...... -_., .................... -=:-:.~ ........... .:: 
-----... ....-..:a oGUUl. 8AIJI1 
lfII_lIItca. ___ _ 
-'&'r' lSI'" 
-~---. ma. _-_It . . _t  IS1IA 
ttn ... adL .......... ....... -.s-. __ l_ 
lSJM 
So. II. Honda 
NeW & Used BIMs 
Pilns & Accessories 
I nsurancr . S«vic» 
1_ ~ ... t I) 
..... 
I.n OKW MaI~ 9Ir& W2S. _ 
rem F,.", ~tonY'Il" 1"""'1s.A 
= ::hO\.~~ ~'7· ~ 
lAh." \it" {"tWIIe _"'" IfEAetfIc 
tre. OPS ~I g,n. .... 'l to 
~~lm.E.d~ 
'* ..... tor "'1 or PW'nJ Wf.4611. 
11,"" 
Coe1 • pe.or d tfW "'1(1"1' " ,I « 
~• . • ~~. t7""" 
~~'IW._1Ya.ll' 
tdNII~iI"""'Q'taun3l'alh 
lAIl • .-.:I.....,..IO~ ! ........ 
Fernl catl CDftect "Wrn SJIownI 411 
~~'!.~Wd~ 
[ ~ ISl'nL\~I!D(;S J. 
SC:ubo't OM' ~ Slit , ..... rwa. an:t 
mon:o ccmpe-1I(o \I:!IO. no 5 .Mme 
IS1~ 
... , ard.--_--....,,-. wi'" ".,., 
.-.ct II"d"y dCM 10 ~ 16J.7.JD6 
lS1e.t. 
",.,.ard ~ waDeI~, QIIIIIer."'" 
",..., Eo \t1Q.QlI..kIm~. lSZSA 
.s..nee ki~ 1 ...... Okt. , ... 
~ity .. 1-001"' . can S-Jlau~ 
SCOTT'S BARN 
Used Fumitu~ 
From Ramada Inn On 
Old I~We Buy. 
Setl. or Trade 
T~'Her'\ ......... uwd. .It 
br~, .ts> SCM t'fK!r~ 
I"","~~~ION 
~ AMricn III . '" 7ff1. 
Cdf ChD. ~t iI'MII'*ry in.s. 
IUttCis, " ..... !lPb.,. 529. IVII ..,. 
W5 ~. S2~..,,,,,,e.lb.MIJr.. 
lte. K • CWIIS . all .c57-.(1:J,f 
......,. 
~ mcrdu. .lrOncI'noeal 
tIek!ttqIt!)....db.. • .....,I~ .. 1 
01 ........ 11m. SIQ. )M1 IoCA 
"I RENE" 
The College Florist 
tm S. Illinois 
67~ 
Uwd eM perts to ...,.. ..,.. aD 
Itirds.. h.an ...... &~ 
Y.u QI, N .., St. ~
III . tJftGfW ....... ICZ7A 
~~o:::..1kIl.': 
Nlo dtIQ ,..,.. ...... , yr. aid fIIn. 
• catllif'"1NO ~..,. Slt-JIII& 
IS20A 
-------
Sherwood S 7100A 
Reciever, 20 _tts 
Per ChameI RMS 
P~ 5199.95 





715 S . Illinois 
Sof9-2'JIO 
F_ #NrU1, QmIbI1 ........ lea ... . G<IK""_ .... _~ ... ~ 
~~r ...... := 
MISS KITTY'S 
Quality FumltIre for 
The l.iMeSI' Prkles 
cane Out And V1sit 
~ 7 DIIyS a week 
Itt W' "'"' !I'-"" . 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
AutDmoti¥e Parts . 
And~1es 
PlOt Up Yair· 
Qu1esy 0IscuiInt 




317 Eo Nlltln 
457 .... 16 
Etb.. J & 2 BedroCm 
FurnIINd 
C a.t. "" rr 10IIIt. pao ..... : 1 
I:DI"fW\ cww • ...,.,,..,.. ....... 
Pta.. I "" .. Qrr'I c.tmcIUl. III:DIIft. 
-.0'\ q..",,,.lSD I«G25 
~ QIP 1 tum. ..... ccm-
~ I -."r ., .. a< 1."",- I:at C"cak' 
:; \.7!~OT ~"~fr7u,~ 
--.. _ ....... 
. .... n • ., ." ~~ l 
~ 1 tlarm ftCaIW. ...., ' "" 
.... ...,CI"II ... '~'fi~ ~mct. ~~ftdl~ 
'ft:t) ~ thIW 1 bdn'n ,.r 
a..o. ~ \81671 
!SW8 
~l f"ff .. turn i6S mo.. ~ 
.. ,,1 88lD;' 
,-a,OCJT'I Q)"8I3t ~ b SlU -..n 
,"rn ~ i1'l2 15618 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Apts . A vail able N(YoN 
Eft .. 5120 mo. 
1 Bd .. Sl45 mo. 
2 Bd .. Sl75 mo. 
3 Bd .. S250 mo. 
• ~Furn. & UnlUrn. 





--- ,--""'" ~, « . '" ""'- 1 mL. E.r S1)Q Cllrrno. _bM w 
_\010 .. " ..... 
- - ,- ------
'trtr" I br PIer lor ,I. mo, 
ma:t '" QI,Mt 00Yn • I tNo. ,So 
.,...".." ~"'l aal"t 
2 Mclbile Heme 
1 Bdrm Mobile Home 
....... err.- ,....c: ...... ~ 
.. ~ .... s.--.. 
..... e. ........... ~ ...... 
Crab Orchitro \..alee 
S6-7513 
NiIIfG~to....,.. ...... , OM\ roam QOCCJ '-:lQ bCft. ct.o. _ 
- .-:ti~~~tn~~~_= 
~~:r~~.:lL: 
SUNWl:R & FALL 
Reduc2d Rent (su..rn-
Geo "" ........ TrciiiS 'M!st 
:- ........ \ 
,,''.110l'I0 • __ ~lY 
--" ................ c - , ~
-.,-
Haw RentIng 
SUmmer IIId Fall 
.. ~ are <ftIIper 




= r--. - ft ..... c:-=:a 
7r- ...... _ . • £ -. 
Oc. to Slu..... -.n ..-rw\ Will 
.. ~ ,.....,1ISI4 ak u.aa 
Cft>~.,.,c.t~"" 
......... m.\..,.,..., .~ ... 
=' ':~"':..~.J'r.n~,;.-;: 
- M_ 
SUmIoIllH_ l ~l~ 
'.150 &WI" ITU'I  , I!I8DJ 
........,. , __ 1ftI!Ibi1l>-ona 
~fUrn a. .... _&'SM»CW" 
ITO J,.... e.. C'd* .. a.y f7 
~ ~2 RlZttl 
~nwIiI'lD~ft'IGtIt"PIanW~ 
ID QImIPUI. 150 .... mIlI'\9l. CIIU!Io 
"'tIo"'-L~.~"1a'_ (.QI"rWto KIGI W Gtwc. __ yO:JI SIf'IDrw ~
tier CI"I dDor ,f r-=-~ t....e 
ROYAL RENTALS 
SUMMER RATES 
Bdrm. Mobile H~ 
S7S.oo mo. 
I Bdnn. Apts. S 100 mo. 
Efficiency ApIs. 5105.00 
per student per QU!lner 
Office 2 ml. N. R 
I nn on New Era Rd . 
Open 7 days, 9-S 
457~ 
NrIrw-l bkl'1:M:J'n..,... """""5heO« 
,..... (1M) ~ UIUt 5crif'Q 
~ &,.11  4bo",,*'O 
".. .. 1 ~ "'" r.cr "'" CIO'¥ SolO'. laJ8 
I...rQr Mo:t tr I:d"TftI .t cqxa. .. 
~ I/U C0"4 . ..... . a... ~ s... 
. ~rl 11}5 pe r mon St~nl 
~s.-· I'" ~ 
.... ........ .-><1_ , .• 
,.,. \~ ..... " __ 
..... '~,J._'""'lt,doorT 
• • I-.. :no~ ........ 
Ph . ~l 
-----) • . ~ hIUVJ ;; S ~s. 
"'""'" .... m~m 1S,S098 
D&L Rentals 
Now Leasing 




Lambert' Real Estate 
I~ w. Ma·ftJ''''rt .......... -t 
, 
~&,........,; ...... ~ ( ..... ~AW.lllnl 
~ ..... ~w~~.: 
::-~=:~,.:;: ~: _'SIt ... . ___ -=-
( .... WAN'nlt) 
NEEOE D 
QuaHfted men & wanen 
~ ... - -.,.~'-­
---"---~ Conlaa' Lenard Oerrld< 
~~ 
Otd(s Tf'tIClkal F""dI\. CIPft'I 1 ""' • 
___ "(DIIT\. to I) OOpYI . CJSCarIh 
r"t 'Ntost F',.'*Ior1 . Itt eMl f'l2-
JOn ImJ 
~&Cblm. ~. 4J·_1 . 
dOIIIrnOT~"tMgKat., l$.t1J 
==~=-:~"n~: 
10 ,..., _-..., M bid . .. i'-tlle to 
cJ'a1dil'"8'l .-;t 'f'Ot,Ing d/lts CHW J 
~'!.T~~:;: 
.wI1TIICft inb'mIftaI calf Slf-Mil ... 
=fr7~~ 
no. CIaO OrcNrd IIC.enret o...a. will 
rodd j b ~ .,....,.. ,II' tIrMd dcJg 
.-ow&l'Ct .,.. an ..."... w. 
...!he StU A~"'" starts.'~ 
=::: m:,~ .. :.=~ 
cNknft. 1WJ 
SER,'ICIKS 
~ WIlD "* FwnI ..... .-If .. 
~'mI. ""'Qft5' . eu, ... MIt. 
QIII W-lb 1~ 
NEED A AX??? 
an yaw sIefeo 
WI! reptir AL L types 
.0., ___ ...., ~ .. ~ 
DOWNSTATE 
~NI!i!'TIONS 
Kar.ate SdIooI 11_" fI ........... 
'Yft,o.:,~"~ . 1 
»1 "--.....,.. ........ 
--"" """ ....... ". ~:. ::n~~i' r_ 
e ..... ~ __ .~ . ......... 
"'-"tv r ... CI' CDI"'-'d~ Abo hl:I::*"D 
..:JjXJI"t .. _I;tinOF,..~ 
s.- JDD7 or Sff.,. \.OlE 
... ~. ,.., . N IC. . 
&ICt'Gn.ca. ~ we. .... en. W-
.... ~DCI. ptdIup 01 __ . GIllE 
T~ 1!dJ' , 15 c.w c.r ..... .,.,... 
_c...... ..... 
TROUBLES? Sl'''' t...... It*'tUo 
1rt:J ......... ~ '..--.d 
,.E •• ~.~ 
~trIQ"""'''''''''''''' l.t. ... s....~ CIaIw L. ... 
""""0 .. !il1J('(""5M~"" 
t;ft~ .. Wft 
Service;: 
Free MIIlti-nlIId chI!dt 
Free Towing 
/lNnar Adjustments 
Whle You Welt 
One Day Service 
Financing Awllabte 





~ .. "" ' .  '.. -
~ ... 
-...,-~­,.-..... ~ 
BirtmaIZ GIft Mart 
204 S. Illinois 
Activities 
u.s If........ Informal*, and 
Toot ..... 10 Lm.~ p.m .• 51 ..... 
C~~r. Saline .nd lroqUCN's 
Rooms. 
C.., ...... uon ··Portablo CIr<u>: · ... 
p.m • SJU Arofta 
~"tn. Dudr aul> 0ItJdr.n .• 
Con<'f'rt with Untvenlly ChanI &to. 
I P ttl . Shr .. oc:k Aud.onum 
R"-' l"Nbon and Inlramura~ J.II 
pm . PuJl&am Jt)'m • ..,..~ room 
and at'tJYIt,... room . 1-11 pm . 
Pull""" pool 
WKA :u pm. 'anil, JIOIi "'$ 
p,m . ... ..,.,Ily 5OI\baU and VDn,lh 
tmrus . t.6 ~ p ... ",.~Iy.tad 
• nd rorid . 4-7 p.m .. lI)'1IdInlnuod 
,.tmman. l('OoN) . S 30-1 ;uJ 
p m . ~lN\Ccdana-tl"01'd J. "7 
pm -, Ifltr.m~aJ IoWlntmu'lll . 7·9 
p. m . """Je)bnll j~l . 7:1)., ~ 
P.M , adYannd dantt 'C'CH'd , 
Hum .. n SuualJly Inf(N'mallon~1 
Ht'fieorral Srrvk"t' Aqf'fhtr Offla". 
, », pm . LrN~ Hall . -m-1Dtz 
South"r" IIbnoi.5 f'llm Nlclf'h J...,. .. ~n,.b:· 7 om 9 pm . 
51 udrml C mW, . Ball room D j'!, 
crnL<r. ad::n1..'-SIDn 
fnoo _ Dhrarno War1t""",. 7 p.m .. __ 
C.ampUJ Cnuadf' ror Chrisl 
M ........ 7·-'lOp.m. T ...... mAo 
Cn.'US ~'""mbm Srn'M:'t' Got a 
.,...., ...... lAnoty' _ 10 nap' 
Call ~W'f' can he4p PtM.nr 4$7. 
J:SI •• P m ·2 .. .m nU(hlly 
... Scocmo Epoolon :II ..... nl(. ... 
p.m . Sludml. ActIVltlCS Room 8 
D.!>< vl ZooIoR V- Dr Kobnd L. 
""l"lCf'ttor , ·'EYOiu.JOI'I r:J Sorlaluy In 
Iht" Hym~noptt."ra .· • p . rn. 
1 .... W5Dn 221 
\I .... z.u 1:011 .. Hour 'J&.IO 3D 
n.m . AM SPnunar Room 
I~ .. hon l.,ub Mm.lrlf(. 7 »-10 
p.m . HCJ1W Ec Film.'y l..I.'na 
lAb. 
~hfllC Club Trawun«"" pm. 
l...oIW"kJIl tU . ~r"f'tmll. ,.10 pm 
. l...a.....wt 1 
Shawn", MountlunrwnnJr Club . 
MmllC. 1-10 p.m .. ~m 112. 
Sexul Work Cub Mt'f'(IDf{ . 7 ]0.10 
P. m , Wham Faculty Lounf('t' 
I~ta Upulm HIM. "'0 pm . 
CommUfUnltJ0n8 l..ourwr 
'''1 SlJrma EpNkwI p~ mft'1lr'11l. . 




3-~ WIth Art _ 
"'arranll Volll Itrn,n 1.lun,,1 
BarrymorT . Huth Ht.a.wy and Mar· 
,....i~ K3a'1 
Hoou adopts ruoll,tloa 
SPRI:-IGFIU::D-ll!. lilt"" .. 
T~~ adop:l'd b;t' a YOIn' 
ott" a rt',solutlon ur(itlnl{ fht' 
p~. at ~blhty 5ymbols 
on all ·Dubllc ..nldl ~ 
LAKE TACOMA RIDING STABLE 
u ..... n.w IhCIn~_nt 
Go ._th _ Giont City .tadttop, tunt 
I.ft onto Lit.1e Gra.. I,oad, turn 
right on D.yir. Ki.ch_:load, Tr ••• 1 
obout 3 1/2 ", •• and 
you ..... t 
Lake Tacoma Stabl •• 
4 997"2250 
Troil ride •• hroutIh Show_ for ••• 
Hac. "'" lew ...... duo( cIoputy 10 __ I _,  __ II<nry A 
~ . .... _ ... r.... r-., tnp to __ 10 __ 
lhr ...... vllhr ......r .... and tho 
q'uattan 1ft , pmtD:ba. 
",. WM. _ --.0,...., 
WSIU(FM) 
f"'raRrammq b WSlU I (m , "J'hur. 
_Y o Apnl 12 
.:_nm World _ Ropon 
7- Tnd.,., "'. Ooy-__ 
PR~ 
9--Tall •• MUSIC 8reak-HOI5I 
Jtony M_ pia,. m ...... of tJMo 
:I)·s . • '5 and SO' s. 
U ·:lD-Mldday- Your 1_. CAr· 
m<I Kooa. 
12 »-M~y Nt'W5 RtpOrf 
tu:;\Aft:n=ft1~';~ n 
.,.-kj',s 1(n'31 mUSIC am mU51oans. 
Your ~ LI$ J H.oImdton Drou,tIas. 
(Nlur~ ",'Of't.." from U'M' lDIh ","-
lory 
4-A" Th"'~. c_ . 
S'lO-MWiX" ., 1~ AIr-Lush. 
ryt3Jtllt . unlnlrrnJpttd IJ\Sl.t'Um«"r 
'::.1 mlSc. 
S· .... "" ~ N ..... R""", . 
7- .... 1·' Talk Spor .. -Bill 
t:ruwt'lf, WSJU J.ports dlrft"tor. 
talks about aU til Iht' sports ... 
IIv1bn al sru . 
&-E."""", O>nc-m - BBC Sym· 
phony OrChf'S lra . Slr Malcolm 
~=' =~;t'~:ut~~~ 
SwIr. RadII"""""" ~y on 
.I nwm.- by PaaMUU : 80":l:hn: 
P'oiovt1SU1n Danc.-n rrom PnI'lC'f' 
hror 
!>-",. PodJum-Sc:hubm Svm· 
phony umboot- fur ., B Major : 
Ka;val Philharmoruc: ~nI m 
l...ondon-·Barmbolm : Fa.,.. ' Sonata 
on A Major lor VIOl., om Plano: Softouky IV ...... . Concn1 __ 
""' ............. Srmphony 0_", 
or Am'1f'rd3m · M;arkK'lfch . 
u.pqnd . S~v lor 00-(1'" and 
Ord>esIra. &.!lIS '0<11" '. s.... 
Yark PI"I .. ..."..".. Symphony Or· _ ... 0-_ 
....... Latr N~ Now. Rfopon . 




Th. '.st Indio .. Moyl. of 1970 D4l~ •• 
...... M.,... 
'po ...... d II, 




ewry.day _ deliwr your message to the 9$S 
~ and 4.'500 ~ 8I1ll1o)1les on cam-
pus this aumnBr. Nq rnaner what you're saling, the 
Daily EgyptiIWI should be your choice. 
n lfl • J 
. , I 
Saluk l J ·V hurler J im DuN'W"19 p ecked uP the Win 10 WE'dne"sday ' s 7-0 fnumpl"l 
OYer J ohn A lOl)ltr1 CoIteQe DurvllnQ allc::JllNed one h i t In three Innings. (Photo by 
()pnnl, ,y.,k esl 
willi ~ ~CIIIIII __ 1Id 
I~ 
Paa'd\maa's SaIt*is... ~ 
1M dry diamaDd by ~ A. 
ColI • 7~ in its Ilnl_ ... 
011 ~ IbrtirI "f1ekL 
SitTs ftrsI ~~ __ CAlI-
reII .... . 
. A triD 01 SooahmI pifchenl ~ 
\0 allow • sUnlC' \.hrft hits w1IiIe wIIit-
fI"" .., VoIIuII"" 1M -.tlll\iftl 
CXIIItest. Slatter BiG . DidIId up 
lhe n, .Bo .... anly .., &It., . 
IIne4J111i113 51inl . 
' 'Vi. did • hedo; 01 • job." Pan:tua. 
1;IIId, as lhe wind wli/pped 1M). 
field. - We pIa,.m 1iM.1 • 
pitchinll __ ex~:' 
Nftther leam could pusb __ • Nil' 
ill the 6rs t '''''0 frames as 118')' 
bdIIs reec:hed the WIk!ld. 
n.. Salukls brob ~ lee in~"'ird 
as &.r1 N.wman drew • walk and 
provided the ~lNlIl1IIlIIIlics ot~ 
an..,..,.,., as he .wipod ieCOIId and ~ 
on successive pitl!hes. Sin ... ~
dril ~ ont' over thr infield for • 
baseilit . driving in SO\llhem·. n run. 
Volunle.,.. Ray Hual .......... took 0""' 
lhe pitchtn!! c~ from miter SooU 
Ahernathy ., the fourth iMlrtII · Abcr-. 
nat hy wa. ... l~ed with tbt- loSs. 
SI U lhr1"31ent.od a.gam in the fourth as 
Wayne R<'tIRff drov~ Ont' IhrOURh the 
(·ent ... r of Lh t' dia mond . reac hed second 
un a fi ... lcWr ·s Choice and look third on 
Mike Love', IIlfo.1d hll . Reujle< died on 
IhlTd . ho'Nt."\ 'M" . as A.C LewLS ranned tn 
'Daily 'Egy¢an 6po1Sts 
~------------------------/ 
Motta destined for Sonies laelm? 
PHOEN IX , AriZ I AP )- D1C:k MoHa , 
n .... • L'HC'a~o &II!1i cuITt'nlly an' bal · 
tlt.·fit th... Lo.~ An.il ... les Laken. In the 
I~m~ r ound of 1M Nallooal 8.'lSkt"C . 
ball A. .... WC1lJ liOn playofJ ~ : may tM" lht' 
cuod1 or Ihe SoatUe Supo' rS"mcs ""XI 
WD500. 
W«Ines!lay'!!-Pt..,..,.. Gah'tle JuoI«I 
Moll" as saymg. " I may haft nothing 
len 10 do OOW bul tab the Seat ll~ job:' 
an .... he ...... , ...,.,...t1y bypassed fo r the 
COIIc;lung job with the Phoenix s.4 
Tht· p..'~·r quolt"d M~la lL"t ~~'IO~ 
thai Iht' Sun.~ had ufft'rt-ri h im 5150 .000 a 
.vl'ur . a c ar and numt'rou.c; fr ,"~t· 
bf.nt..fils . a nd ht' plannt-d to l:.. k(· lh ... JOb 
a flt'r thf' playoffs 1n.4tlt'ad . Ih(' Sun. ... 
r t'('t>n lh name'd Juh n McL.t"t"d o f 
OkJa~a Un,,,erSJlv ~ .. Iht'lf coach 
" EII hrfor' Phot-nix nt'V" r ... aUv wantt."d 
a str'lClj( coach In the fof'5( j.Iac-e. or 
Suns ~al MaRaj/e.- J erry CoIal1ll"'\O 
paOlck«l and decldt'd he couldn I 
WBJI : ' Mott" rep>r1edly saKi. 
Colan~.10 said he was shocked al 
MoIla'~ COOlmt'1tts. " I spoke with him 
OU'vi ont> of the o~ In numerous con-
\'t'rsatJ ons r~ardi~ his availability . 
hUI Iht;' det f' rmmatlon was thal. in fact . 
he m'llhl nol ~ av~ilabl ... when it was 
a ll said and tionto." 
Molla. howo.-ver_ , ,"d ..... had ~ 
10 lake the Phoenix job bel,,", II .... 
W.en 10 McUe(t " I WIIIIted to come to 
Pho ... mx :· he said. " I told them I'd set· 
tle ror 5100.000 a year : th.t J jusJ Wan· 
led 10 111.'1 paid as mud> as the pIayas. " 
didn't get caught 






.. ph,""W'lIflher h:il Iht- ability t .. a<.~ 
""'" .iI~Cor"' .. " i. ""lnI~r . 
Iqr'in.'<l ...... ". (. lor 1_ I .. t'h.'IIIj!" 
Ibin .~ i"'l''''''~ Ih"". (.·hanllinj\ 
.C'lbiuj( . . .... po"""'." 
.. n l"XO' • ~!-cpnkt·u(an 
., .... wi .... U~ FI'ftIdl ...... t'T' " lid 
""",,ph.r. -«'lUI Dubuff", paCjeed and 
"""W\I diI al~od do ...... Wbm It II'" 
il 110.. • Itt .... ' .... lnoubk' in-
~Iit ~ lllf .. U .. ' ....., ... 1 ... wa.< 
dIlUb:. 
" Dubulr .. 1 could noI.~al" :II .. 
rintN' (nr Iht' (,u."llUit~!'O whic:h _.rij!in .. ,n, 
nltnu.1('d hun h. II .. "t~ h;H' 10 .. Ih't it ,., 
In( .... trl)lM"aft· 11 btlu hi. wurk -!'o"K-rificiltJ! 
lis umqUt· quahlu.~.· · 
"wart" uC flat' CUI\! lanl I~ in 
phul4.K!raIMIY and dl ... ·plv Involvl"C' in lilt" 
.wurk III his sl ,,,wli.°nt.: Swt'dlwKl ha.~ 
miHnh<d a mt'\'hum Ihr publwlIRJ: a 
J:.~;llt·r nmnunl uf lUtKk.·", output . 
Hi. ,\"'''' .......,. ba...-d in Cobdm. 
wa.~ l"'!'U .. hli~kd In Ft-bruary' 1o pubtish ' 
·'PhnlO!:rapl.", pamphlet . • boob. port. 
f'~I"". p"""'~ . . elc." 
" .. will b., an aYe" .... IIIMlU11h which 
<i .. lmIS b ill tV'culale 10 public Yi<. ... 
lhe mill • . 0( llorir skil .. 
Box"" uf . ludenl wort beglnni..c to 
rn> ... d him oul 0( his om ..... Swedlund is 
dett'rmined I 0 set' I~ -' of!he)"OUllR 
eont ..... porary. gd u~ I!XpOLOIIn! he 




~'CIIfIIPhlI .. · \be lb. . 
lItsapp111n1l1 fram SaIdotm 
'day'" tbe Ibinp Iliad _ 
lit !'towh'"'"' 'U .... 1IL'!t had at 
1101 , ,( t"!(1I!I1~. AJtd • 
tI.II('"UUlMU un ( .. ," P'""'"" 
~""IM..." .I.Ii".... ... 'hu, " 
1~*1"\'nt ',r (ufur.· ""efltY3.iat 
'n IYI5I whnI • . com,m - to 
p/IoIllItr p/I Ihe ta_ and hIsIoric' .... 
dul~"'rr 0( s..uu..rn IUinois lOr Q 
bo<,t "" 111""1'0 arduledure. I found 
many , 0( Ihl" places ~,ror me ... 
p/Io!oc,ap/l """'e II~ 111 rare. In-
",II.,. and decay . 
s .. ~ con' m';InK .. lIO much. put '" 
Sou,""rn llti __ . I f,,1t Ib In-
''''''ry 5IIoukl ~ one of the.f1tSt '" Q 10"'1 hSl 0( subk<U. I hIId _ bftn In 
•• ,.,":1. 1" .14' I lalll • ..-1 lu ,h., UpC"t'till, .. t--
.&' ''Ul t.' ' ; III..Ira l"naJ (',. ••• \Cr • .,::.1 ........ 
""I,I'I\'t! ,.fl'ltt" fII \ .' .... ""(1 a.1I1 pttr • 
..... :"k .. 1 hUtI Ilf " ' 1 n~' ph,A'..:rnpll In 
II"",. IlIth'..... 1I; llb"1"shant"tl ~t~f'ft 
Ih.,' I 'f"'II' .1 ~~)k. n( tta\,,. In Ih .. 
h ilt ...... I ....... rt· I ":u" .. ' ':dtnb.:· pt<:1"r' . 
nil, \\ ... , ..... tI ..... f riM' ......... ,,'vtn· I 
n'." 'I" .. 1 
It tooll me t"'- 1_ days to. It'" 
..,m.w I acd1maled to bri"ll un· 
,,"-round ... h ~era' hUl'ldred fft! 0( 
roc:b nd r1h.over m1 lINd. It gan 
"'" an oppon .... y to $..- ranlhand how 
"" ...... a.: 11'l'tt~landf"L!("'Iluknowl'C..nM' 
0( I~ ", .. en. 
One of th."olllft wIIat is c Ied-.. 
Iow~l ~. ~""" '" miM_. 
only aboul ...... and 0AHIaJI' ... Oft f_ 
from 1M 0 __ '" 1M m1ne. I ltMMd it. 
....,., ul'IIIIt ..... ~ Ic.bmcI "'"! all da,y 
.,tb only • r.... ~rtll I to 
s.lnu-., up. ~ Ill""," told _Ibis I 
mctnl balhft'tMm ....... 1hey I'" .... 10 
It. 
AnaIh... prabIe.. l had .. the 
~ '" coal dust .. \be air. This 
~"",," ... ~.... ,.,,""""'I 
_ ... eft' .~«q: m. 
'MI III .... tIi!a_ .... J'h'«" IolIlQi'lInd 
do~. n. _hi rrtlll' .... n I ...... 
IN/II: ~6It fr .... 1t 1M c-
'.-."", 'fl ......... . ..... 1nI" lor 
\ r.",. I~m)1 . 
~~ ... cto ............ .... ,. ........ 1t'YIl'rf 
."Ip......... • ....... ""no '" hru.<b , .... 
..... .-.. ... D.. !nos. 
'"- I _ iUs · .... ~ 
~-... diIy.I,..' 
~1Iow~1l_ In doe 









to bit P 
a-.tl \ 
For U-wIIo~. this publication 
..r a _lUll cOIIIIIIiil"". whldl may 
dl1lll Ita ""' 1fi...,.IIt~erillre S«:OntI 
line IIUl1C1red fft1S vi lite Univenily_ 
tM booIt may be pUI'C:hased until ay 1 
at lite lUbstanllltl savillll ..r suo. 
As a .h+~ lit yo/111M 
IJI m worthy vi lite Univ 'Iy and a 
~ to lite peaple 01 lite SGUthemrnost 
pilrl viII_noli!.. There I. oomethll1(l fM 
"vH)'ont' : for lhose willt ptld.. of 
herltll/le. ilr tho!ie willt emotions vi 
~ta~iIi . for lilt: lov""" or good prin-
unl( on color and black ar.d whH~ . 3.' 
well as for the seoekl>n nner (acts.. 
'1,.. end pill"'" ore maps w~lch. If 
olC"C£'pct"d over C'Ol'Inlf:tI~ ~cnp'Iun.. ... 
prom 1St" 10 t'nct (or all lime Iht.> question . 
'Ju.'u what I~ Southern IlInOL!! .... Orw 
Upttfl.I\ the COV~ approprlDll'Iy t"flOUJ,!h 
10 a t upt-:rnptucal rtw,rt. with li~ r('lOlO -
tit'r uf hills . vaUt·Y$. and flalland." . 
rI\'t'r'" .. Irt-ams and man mudt· lakt.':". 
plu. . 1M- rvlflrfK"e thai at l~a!' 1 Ihf'\."e 
tra<"I~ nl IIhnol! Ip nd I includlng 
Ka~.u,~ kw bland. Itt" west or thl' 
~l! M.' !CtPPI' channrl t on the- (aCt' lit Ihln!( .. '" 1II".,...,..ro. At the back 0( Ih~ 
book as another map lIpon whK'h nre 
rit'lInt'8ted Iht' main human ('on-
Irtbutlons to 1M ~('. such as road". 
rallmnds. towns and villa~~, 1M coon· 
Ut ., lhe stn l e pt!ru and C'Of'l$ef"V311Ufl 
ar ... o., ptU!li d~mart'allon o( ~ I~ 
ph.".'IIraphlC div lSlOM whIch t.nd 10 
dNer mme r .. artilv ob5ervabl~ ~uh · 
~,ons WIth" SoUthet-n IUinoc : 
WII~am Horrell journoe<! thrtlUllh all 
o( I~ 3r"f'a5 Wllh his ~nm~rn to 
rt'rord Ihe fl>n'S or (he people. the faCl, 
Il/ ,-'CUnom.: life .. physical &ee.retlon.-.: of 
he'IO<)' . as _0 as pet'C'<'PCive Mhmps<'S 
01 Iht· non~uueriat ('uitUTf'. alwan ~ 
,hfTlCu~ 10 C8p1UNO. Ho ...... W. 'color 
"hOi ''IIraphs rem ind "" thaI Sou; hem 
Ilhnol.~ IS a eot.mtr:v or .!lrC'eI'Iic splf'ndor 
and I"" 1101,"'" photOOlraphs In color by 
John Vo.hl. pr~serue" fQr fUlur!' 
l!rtl(>ratuJns 3t teast a reminder or en ... 
""nlleRd ~ now bein!( trampled 
10 death . ~ils for 1m' photOf(raphs 
. I ... are extended 10 John Sch"~man. 
Rober1 MoIIIenbrodt. Marion MIl~I. 
WIDlam '- and W. D. KIi~. 
"'-'nr, Dcan Pipt"r raolh'd the 
1 .. ·"'lu.... fOr fa",. anti ranc~ 10 pul 
1"",,~1It"r. an IIntholoR.'· 01 <urIS. 1:1""" 
IYlth hl5 own noI"'" anti his capln for 
III<' phoIolll'1lpM. PIper', tonl( :utlOn 
al~ i""ludl! a g* annOtaled. 
blbliotlr ph~ . Wilh tiles<- dISparate 
n~ th .. n'SplCled dosij! ....... An-
...... 8I'a\lJ1. <I"'IIII1ftt ftIan1uUY;IO bnnll 
,tft'ho{ uut I,. tit."""" and ",ut"f"J:e'Il With an 
:u1&.. ... 1(' dlSa..~ .. 'f'. • 
How an • 0.. IItaI • boot vi sud> 
opu~, vi sucli grNt' .ppM!' 10 "'" 
""'" • ' ... ..., II COIICft!I tor Souchem 
\ lIIu ........ u""_ . . mUll nt~ 
I 
-i 
II~ crt-aU.,n . L'\ "yalu.alt'fi in Ihl~' 
It'rm!'>' Tht· nn.~Wt-r l.oIi; It! Dt- fuunel til Iht· 
(.[lei Ih .. , Ih~ ... ·,trlt In II . ..:t."flt~to wa.'Il Iht" 
t.°unt.'t'V' uf un.' mall and nUl . a!'l. 
fit" . crlbt-d 111 rh,' ~t"C' lIun 1111 
AC'knu..-k"f!&.!t-nlt·"I <i OIl'" P"t-rmls."i.N'I\. .. a 
" ('0011'1,'"( Inh·r(h~clphnary . and 
muh Inlt''fft., u~rtakult! . · · TIlt· ~r:tnc1 
dt~nln of t' Wilham lIurreli. wh\) k~' 
SotJtllt"f'n IlIa .... l:\ . "..."., 'tn'wi Southern 
IIhnuc.,\ . ... 110 <it pt"tU OJ hrt'fullf' prt~n'1llJ! 
1M Sntllht'm IIIlIln~ '<"C."f'M."un film .... ~ 
~illrd h.\· tht' duct ..... '" whu IUU. CM1")!t*.,r 
the- p8t)(>f\I W1fh nu' tht· s hJo!hl~1 tI1td"'-
stoanctUlI! of Iht" 'hmkmlo! bt-hllwl 1M 
pholocrnph..II1. whlC'h are. III fA<1 . 3:." 
ml.lCh thor pt·r~ut\;'h: v n( Wilham "o"n'lI 
'" I .... " art> a r t'C'lWtl ,,( I ... • It .... and IIm~ 01' hIS ~I Clt\"u·onnlf'fl' . 
In as enIi .... y 1M Horml collection 
may ~ ..r equaled in SoutMm 
Illinois lOr phoI"IJI'1Iph;" quali!:,. ar, 
IlStit menl. or in ral1!(~ 01 material . 
IlIw ~ only 10 !<1uc1~' n~ dt.pla~ of 
Incturt'S. ..-It-eted by Ij ......... l and 
arr.ttrtj!t!d by HorreIi . to ,..,./i"" how lit , 
lie he ' n!qUires 1M help 01 writers. 
«<IiI""'. and ~ II '" Hotn'1I woo 
is master vi multHlledta ledlll1qt>eS. 
Ii~ photOl(ralm. ARE"'" boo/! 81111 '"' 
lhe man woo maclt' lhem he should have 
bt-m permitled 10 wrile his own cap-
!tons and SUdl lexl as he fel, ~ry: 
lit· should havl' '-n ~iUed 10 make 
h .. own lavouls. In the tradition vi 
I(,,~ S1ryk • ..,. ",.1 W,""-. lIidL ... wlM.did 
... , JIIut'h 111 tlt'alp "Ul an IOn) •. wunl, 
I,.C.·IUI·"~, :l~ " '\,11 <1.'" 'I ..... · 2ieWrdIU.l and 
:lrT;JnL!\· ... t·nl. In~1 nppra,. :L" a UnI'Y in It,"", dant""" ... ,.\." Ir 11M" 1H1a:rity i~ 'II be 
J~~rvl .... l . 
No man of Bill Ii...-rell·, f"'l'Cl!lllion 
and """,Ii vit Y would .... ve aleded 
tIwse phoIoJ{ri1p1\5 10 complilMnl an' 
.valandle 01 wunt. ... 
No .rtiSl who appreciates a good pic-
ture. be. oil. W"I~.engravinll.9f 
pboIograph wi I ........., its size in "'* 
to make room for more wunIs ... tile 
P'IKt'. 
The !diUlg vi p/IatGgnopbs ;. an ..,... 
cane al1. One'Tllusl be aware tile 
eaption IS a literary form as ~
as lhe _ . NId .... even "'" ediI.or 
of a IUKh KhuoI )'rarl>ook .......... ill 
prinl to Bill Horn:B's ............. .. 
snapshoCs. 
Moreover. he who would try 10 com-
) 
L~~o.r of 'love 
Selected 
cultural activities c_ 
\pM1 I" C-...I •• h Paul BulI,,",,"1d 
Shn .... :il "&adaonUl'J'l: • pm 
\pM \ 12 L1>IktrwJ' .('_ ~od 
t'I, (nn~_\ ChoraJto. 1 31 P m 
\pn l 13 0'-1 Tlrn~ ." South«"t-n, 
Pl~"t"r (·Ot1'lJIJWJIC.tioft..t Bvtkflft2 
1~4'0f'T . • p.m \pM I L; l ' __ v ~ dlffCtod b, 
1V.o.-t-1 ' C!borY: Lut'-~ -no 
t· ... "' lPM 
~-
-\pnl ,e Royal Lopoa. ....... Show. 
'\'-.bI!o ltd 'pm 
~ 
.,1 t-IS -C~," 
--.... . . :'p.a 
- ! ,o r 
Apnl .I~ l-"'" ,. lhe- R<...t Hoi 
U,",""". - P .. J ftoruJ::..on Phra. ....... nc R~ 
n.r.., .... 
A;>r11 L; -The- PI ""-< 0( SrnJnd 
AH"nw.· \.(1 Carftf''\ 81.act.~to"" 
~f'f' 'Won -Thut" • pm . f'n ~'Wf Sal • _ p.m 
ApnI:at !.«tun.... "~ Art . 
1'-1 C_ OIroct ....  _ 
GoaIIPn ~ )"art. . 51 u.s Arl 
:w ....... . p.m 
.ApnI 2t n.r IYna. It ~ 
~. - I Do ' 1 Do'.~ ' 0_ p..m 
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for future generations 
'l 
Selections from 'Larld Between. the Rivers' 
5aAhern IImcas _ . 
'- \ 
Bizl\ 
" ....... .....,.. 
1» ........... -
-.--' .......... ~ 
........... ~­_~"' Io_'" 
--*"... • ... 
_ .... - . '-6 .... 
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-
A ....... _ ... _ 
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. 
"g_ get I'''own ''''0 a 0001 01 man-eating poranha fi." In the ~ !rom -.Angle Freaks. a 
him 10 be ""-' .1 7 ...." 9 pm Wea..-y ,n the StudenI CenIe< Auchonu'n. iJr>9onally lO'led 
~un.wna. tie corredy ,s • parable 01 t!>e _ .. de 01 the BrazI~." prq>Ie as ~I .. beong 
.YI acnd ~ pohhcal altec}oty • . 
Film to show best TV ads 
"0_ 
twI, EcfOI .. __ .. II ... 
Kf"nW"n\b« I~ T V C'On1rD1!ftU1l 
~ wtuch "''1«.' Pft"IOI'tS ~
I, All Ihto dtpartme-nb 01 CO'""I'"'Dmrnt 
..ufTWnd ~'1 s.aft slfVft'S ~ 
, P"'-tIw .. ~onal b~' EadI 
\'h2tilClfl' waDows hi)' sha.n. 
..... f"\~ __ ._the>. rr-fy. 
........ of 'boo m1h''''l' 
<kbb<n cIooo1> his ____ ball 
~ Ihr pIP 
'!hi:." It'dllor&lll-4..YlM' rcnlM't"Cl.a' 
\Q..'\~m It72Oftf'oIllwbllSt .. 
L"C ntr~ at d'Ilt......, Anwnc::an 
r \ .and. R..tID f'i!!.dn-al In New 
,-
It 1 ant' {'OOrMf'O.aI ... • 6-
m, ... 1P Aim --. aD of tIw bet 
.-om.".....,., 01 tIw ............ r-. 
Tho rum ..,.1 .... __ .1.1_ 4 
I'm ~ .. a..a....rp of doe 
~_ ~. no. --. is 
__ ~ by 11M local ...... of ' 
\l)S1t.._~M­
,ft11. ... ,.~ 
LratRd oIHb 
~ '" \$Ii ·r.T'(\S ( AP~lI.wra"" ;lxt..f"....u...,.,~ .. 
\of ~ ~ .... h .,. rMb« .... 
. Ih ... ;xl _ ~ l'.!;. """ aIM! 
'-'tktltir- ~1C'f' --..ces tl is 
m.""W\~ ~ fas: as PIJISS'~ (0 
t'hnun..Jh"fOad ~ (rom am-
11llln4.., 
'""" __ Wa t.'\ ., ~ aga&1l '-d 
•• "'''-IYlll'IIf wf\rh h.L1 bNa ~ for 
~\If _1 ,~ IN aIIN.1 wattrinw' 
~~I\JI.'("~lIuIt !C\lft l1"Qft 
""". l(, .;about ~ tft«·tn~ a!l )fad In 
Ilhr..: I> 
'l1w-~b. somr 01. W'hadt pftelarnenal . 11 15 a bHul1(uJ JOb 01 
are suD baD.g \l5Kt on TV., C"OWft' b&tadIna.5h0C3 at \ ' anou. .. sports, 
~I ca~t5. JOrt d (I bwty mon~f',,· 
' ''Sot''M .~ v~ry hUMtwOU! Some Cf'\tt"n.ll U!;f'd tn jtxi(rt 1M 
wNle 01\"" ... ItrOni!I publlC.ser· ~ mclud«t "clan'" 01 
..... com~""'[>a"" Froond. _." "quahly d produd>on" 
ll$r\IIA)r 11'1 tbP Schooi 01 Jour . .... ' ''OrigJUb'y.'' F'rumd un 
n3.Jtsm. saki . - Qt.heotS · are DOl " Not aU rl the M'al1v Ifrr.C (OlD. 
~ In obYlOUS ways. but mera.a.Js .-t' tn ~ (11m . ~, 
~ .JUdRraS on WdwuquP." Ffutond Jlnt'P they ~ noc mtered 1 n 1M 
SIlK! dornntIc c:ommn-c.,.I.s art' FetlTal:' f'n.xot.t saKi. 
_..- /rom .. .............w ~ 111m .. "'IJPb<d by t1w __ 
~.:: .... -IM 7'sc"'.~:: ='~ :=::.!., ~ 
Wortd ttl ~ ... corr.rntraa1 dub ..... 11 matt' Int r oductory 
. .".. I1uI _ 01 ,t _.... ~. rach 01 tIw s~ 
, tIw "..,. 011 spor1S:' ~ sui. _ .. rr.... ond""", , . tIw 
• ..,.. J'f'Idu<tJon .«M"I.... an pabfi< 




dadt let our a......., ..... fool 
you! 
-eno........., •••• &1... MId. 
---.... -~-::s-.~.:.: 
r .... ndt,..-~-fa to. _.  . __ addeII 
...... _ .... ---
_ .. w--.... 
01 h .. ponod .. lIauefl<!d'J 
ckY~lopmft!t. Rollin, S.on~ 
_."'thM __ ·.....,s 
-_pnm ... IlJ' .. ~ ....... 1 
.-dud.. for ':steDd~ 1m 
pr ..... d ... , dtannplC'd 'nle 
......,.,. tI ~ ~<U ... 
.... Oml/y I. ,110 ~'­
IradJtJmL ' . 
er.-.,. _ doo<nbrd 
__ 'J hom pen ... "YIA8. 
'1it" subsUluled ronndm« (or 
bruhOHJ .ad raH&t'Ut: 
..". .. catiaa Ix' ,...~ - ReafIto 
'Iy. _er1I<Id "'_ Ius _ ... 
'VD Blues' on TV tonight 
··VO_·· ...... w._y.c-
ti .. ,mfid PubliC' 8rtIodcastJ,. Ser· 
"'no j PRS, v ...... , ".,. abcad , ........ , ~ _oct .., Dod! 
t',n~ 1"f'IC't'fv8 an fftCCI'.leieauI 
h ... bl at 7 p..m an"WSlU·TV. ct. .... 
norl fl.cht 
, ..... po<ial was ha ..... by Sa, ..... 
d .. ~ H~ ..... aj " tIM' 01 Ow I!lOI'I 
"i!Ntk-.. nt I"\f'ntI III ltMo hl!tQry ~ 
, .. I"YI'\IIn" .. ~ • mrch um lor 
.-ducauon. enlq:htmt'f'lt and raa.-d 
ron.-.cW'tUSH'" •• 
" VU lJIue." IS dlsJaned 10 a((ran 
.,00,. v~ and had ther If)-
1~1 Tlw OM' hour P"""'"'tadon 
.",pkM-s tM nalUr't' 01 J)'ptuh' end 
~unurrn("a thr-tr ·wmptoms and 
Irto alm,,", and Ih . m y 1hoc 
'llrrnunrhna Ih.om IhtnU;Jr: h Ihr l2"t" 01 
tTWTlIC U,II, . "OI'\C..' . parodn and 
1. K1'\ 
"'rulun.-<I un Il'Ir Pf"OMran1 ~re 
Ht'f,t,;,dwa\ acton Rot.t OnVtlS and 
hntt', ("ncn a <10 ..... phll.'" and 




doalroy tile t.ody ; lind Mam. Raid. 
ami Sr¥ft'ft t:lardm ti III r'KTV0U5 
woman who hM YO ::ltIId hrr c:Ioctor 
.. her til .ald 10 t~1 hft' 
1ft aldhrr ~fnf'I'Il . AJan I...anarr 
."a A~lta M } 'l!"lu:,. , as a d«1or 
and nurw . KI\,t' factu.a l drKnplJOn..i 
d 1M s;mJ*)1"08 01 both vcnrrral 
da~.~ how tht"\ II", transnHU('I(f 
and how thor) 111"1' cuf"t'd 
'!lKo mpwt or 1M 'n'tlill broad 
casI ~ "vo llIUt:""\ " lO Octobrf' 1m. 
after' pubhc tw-aIth oIf\c1ab unti 
pnvalr ph,-,..ctaf'13 thmt.>«hout the 
C'9UJ\lJ'y reported thai InqUiries, 
I"amlnal1ou, And dt1ml'd and 
StH'red music, love 
songs on V Choir bill 
"The lI ruvrnny ChOir under ~ 
d U"t'Cbon 01 Robrrt Kmlt"bury wi n 
p""form Br ahm', ·L ... ~ht!dt-t" .. 
and J S s..ch ' ·' JrlCu . Mrtne 
~.. al J p m Sunday Apn l ~ 
III lIM' ,.....-..n Slud<nl Con ..... 
80Ib worb W1.ll bP!UOC In c.-erma" 
Glw Sllalfed Anlmab 
CHK' GO t AP' - G",nlt bab" 
Mlbbt~ . cludr.~ and th.rk..." (or ~I« 
1$ rmwnrd upon by Iht' Arne-ftc-an 
Vetft'mary \lffiX":11 (\.un.. vrluch 
lIrllfS pAlTnt .. -'1II noc to ~lVr hbulQ 
:tnuNll~ .... '\.'4 lo~ to rluktrrn 
A bab\' r:tbb. . "·h ..... Of'" dud!. ., 
noc hlte-h' 10 'lUn.,\'(, 11\ tN.' hor'Dt :at· 
"""""""'. tile ......,"' ..... 5O,.. " yaun,( duld 's enthusul."In oOrn 
reull~ ., ~en .!nll.!" and I~ If 
the anamal daes or IS In~n!d. ' it IS a 
lt11U.rlklllt' n~ for the ch.kl 
ca~~~~ = __ :n.= .~ 
'IIlmonf'U08IS. a 0f0C!"' f'"" !la..qt~ 
lnh.'stiq.-al .,frcticn 
.1 
",.. "~ecIer:' ... "IAv. 
WaJt1le.·' CDlIists 0111 rncrnomeots 
ranpl(C ., duration 0145 ~ 10 
two minutes. Kmgsbury said. 
"'Some art' Cast and JDme are 
qrN'. 'Cmt> for men Oft.Iy .. nd some 
ror womt> n ." Kin.,:bury sa id . 
"~ shouJd 1')01 bt> confuMd ,,'nh 
Brahm '!, " Nf'UIf'$ ~1i4.'d~. '" 
wtuch We"'f' wntten lat« .. 
KHl!C'I>urr sad 'hoy .,.. boI", 
"un~ In C,..rman bKau.se the 
Et\tlILVI tramlabon ~ "tPdu:ndanI" 
and "pOlntJes.. .. 
" I wetl to .. periorm.nce In Neow 
Yri whrno the" WerT SW1I In 
Enchsh and II w .. ) .... Il\astly:' 
KJ~ srud. ."..,. can', .,. 
tra n ~laled properly ." The 
" ud>elbodor an .and lor 'wo 
_ ODd "'-. 
"Jesu _ FmIdo·· ... "Jesus . 
My f'herxi . ,. 15 mt> c.herM 5Utted 
mlbally and rolloW'f'd b, nl."e 
variadom: 
1bP C'QnCIfrt n freor and apea to !.I'M' 
public. 
DA.L Y EGYPTIAN ClASSIFIED ADYaTlSING 0RDa FORM 
Ct.ASS1F'EO ACoWIITlSING IIA ns ....... _ ..... -
10A'" .... 12 __ ....... .. :- "00010-.. _ .... ....-
lGAYS.. _~I"':' ... _-'.75 _ ----.._ .... _ond_ 
50AYS._ .c--._._...I1.D1 .... _ 
.SIdp- ... ""'-' ...... JIIOAYS. .. cc-..... _ __ oo .... _ 
"'Cot.t.., ,..., of .............. 
OfAOlINt$; 2 .... r.-. 2~ ----__ o.r E_.$I\I 
~ ..... T-. 
1::ns OAT( PMOIIIE NO 12 IUlIIOlW AO 3 _AD 4 OtECJt ENCLOSED FOR '-
.... --_ ... PFooSolo 0-0- §'OAY To ..... yOIII' con, ............ :otaI __ lOAYS ... 01 IftM ..... COJt per ..... ~p,.,...." ~O- 5 DAYS .... ,. ..... F, ........ ) f ......... tift ~ .... ,,_O __ - 0200AYS _ ............. - ......... 00 











DATil April 10th & 11th 
• Tour choice 0' S .......... at 
y_r li8noture •• ched In y .... 
FRH __ above two day .. 
A •• o .... hos 
New Pinter play 
Players present 'Old Ti 
., .......... 
.,.,~.--A,., .......... 0( -... 
~--.-........v ..... l.-~ .. SIll 
_ dol ......... f'lII7on ...-
'0111 n.,." ,.,.,.. __ ud 
~1Ii' ''''' .'''~  
-.-- ....... ~ Mamr -.: IIdIr beten .. beat ... 
.~ • ..s __ . 
_oI-01d "_ 
_ ·s ..... _1ocIp 10 .... of· 
f«tJ'f'l'IdI wi be d,..maa 
· ' l . . p .. 'lMIQllbo .......... _01_ .. ,.. _
ad 
Myou QD ~ 1&U" milt.. ~ 
<i .. plot _ II porfct1y _ ... 
_", __ Mddol_ 
lhol you ... __ "- 1110 
pI.ol-joIII ......... .."..." 
() I II f'/rlflW 
'1>W._- WiIII..- .. 
~ _ .- I. mt. .., U 
__ .. ~"'r--'. 
-n.~." 
--------_ ..... tIMatI!r _ .. _ Q tM m. • 
-.y 
.. --... ~,.."... 
"'nIo ~ Pon:!" _ "'nIo 
....... - ........ ~ ... wnum. 
- of....- ploys -.... 
-n. Co _ .. ..",. s...-" 
... 1"he ~~ " Oem -
Sec )II a , .. rahouw Oft 
.. --.ma "Chi . '"'Old Tim8" ., a _., .-II ____ Roorru 
~ uwd 1ft ~.ruon th;;w 
CDlid br ~. ~ I. ~ t.tw 
---
".. *-'Y ~ • .....an. 
Aan&. .tID rors IE) YUill ... old 
fnend.. K.ae . • Il~ an ~ 01 
-~ 
• '11IIIrw • __ ...... III 
..... -.. ...,....,.-.. 
_  .,._.-..--
~ 
~- ....... -..--. 
........... It __ .doI 
--
._ ... - -... "-"'I 
-.-..... "'--* Iy _---~ ... --_ ....... .-.-
.~---.. -.... -. 
..... "'_ ........... .. Jd. Rxb.. _ "'Old Times" 
IS • pftUIi .. ploy ., ....... of _ . 
OIl -"'-OW)' .. 110 "--
........ "-" is tboI _ ,t< .. 
___ .... _ . _  IocIts 
rMIIy ........ IIuI .... m .... """'" 
W'r ~ dw ........ the 
~~ .. !lil!'rthatl'tS.. · · 
--T>cbts lor .... porf~ .... 
Sus.1n ~l pI(! """'¥ Kale and Maty 
F .M'" plra)~ m~ pari ~ her tnend. In 
.,..... ,ocormnQ ~ rr, PI3ye"5 ptOO..cbOn 
,-,of O ld L m.-s The> rliY oIej Ptnter p&ay will 
be perfotmeoo 11 ~ 0 or '"nd3y Satutday CYld 
Sunda'f Ifl ttl". L:tr:oralor( Theater 0' the 
~~3UI~nQ 
L Chorale to sing for kids 
I \:an Pre.sit'Y. Ifl.-'QJt.ant rn/ft5OI' 
In thr smooI ., MUSK' . .. ,11 condUC't 
lh (' l'n,Vf>( 1\ )' Charalf' In a 
n'l.lI~·5 C'onclIn at I 3D P rc 
Thurday tn Shryoc:k Auduonum 
* CAMPUS * 
, -
. ~ . - -
~ pr'UtIlram .. nil ("Ul\.<Qq "' lOr 
" ~nedachu Qu.arlt·f from 
MOUlrl5 " RrqulfOm Bnllrn ' '\, 
• Jutta.:tto Oro. Thlman·,. · ' furu.:. 01 
GkJry. IUnM of P .. ~:· phI"> .1 1l"lPo 
~ lunel and ~'n:wb 
Preak"v Wlil at.., IIVI(" 1'1 kooctun-
on 1M '('boral mu..,u: and II'M" 
SlIfnlf1c::,anft 01 ttH- ' c-oimPWlton" on 
""'_. 
OPEN UIO · START 7:30 
* IIIVIEIA * 
p ... of~ 
" JOE" 
fnur 10 tv tlV,," ,tu.' .. qw.u1Pf" b\ , ..... 
t nn' f"I""'ll' (~j,r Jo'ut""' C'm' 
nort'l .ndudr IhI.- pn-nlW'N' pnftv 
n\..Inc"t' 01 - R"JUW"lTI " by Alan OkJ. 




60S E. GRAND ( lfWIS PAlIK ) 
NEXT TO SAWCI THEATII 
